
Sohool begins Sept_ 10_ 

The fall season beginR with Sunday· 
~ ew fan Dress goods and trimmings 

at A'b'ern~s. 

'~le take or~el's for ttl:.ilst-madc cloth
ing, D. E. Smith & Co. 

Let the lJUl)in8sB mon get real~Y to 
!,llake proper' displays at ~he fair. 

, The merr y-go-round bas been dOing 
--a thriving business fOE several days. 

Mel Norton rejoices over a nine l~. 
girl which arrived at. his home Sunday. 

A Dumber of 'Vayne people went 
flown to the Elkhorn aHel' plums this 
week. ' 

A nice line of children and boys' 
suits at Brady's, and at prices thai will 
~urpl'ise you. 

.T .• T~ Diltz reoe ivedf the sad news of 
the death of his father who resirles in 
Iowa. Tuesday, 

Oeo .• i"ox, of jlhe Democra'!;. (OI'C(lo, if! 
taking n VttO/tUn .. thix week\'(:1"m,;o<1 by 
the [U'i;lSCHCU uf ~I !JOll tm hisl'ight; ll(twL 

Managf'I' Smi~h i~ endeavoring to 
arrange a game tiet1~eell the Wayne 
and 'Winside or IEmerson ~luhR- Satur
day afternoon. 

, Prof. Ashley r~tt'lrned Monday e,"eu· 
ing from his eastern visit and reports a 
very plea.~ant b'ip, He leaves to nay 
fol" De Kalb, Ill, ' - -..., 

Re\'_ W_ H_ Sp~rling will hold Episco, 
pal services iu the Masonic hall, SUllil 
day Septembef 2nd, moruing a.nd even
ing. All are invited. 

Miss Lena Hi\9bcock and Miss Nelle 
Spears entertained a. number of their 
young friends at the honie of the rOt'm~ 
er Tuesday evellitlg~ Those present re
port a very pleas~nt t!me. 

The creamery at West Point was 
burned last Thnssday morning. 'I ho 
building contai~ed avont 100 tubs of 
butter valued 'at 131,500. rrhe entire 
loss was about S7.5t.lO with 54.fiOO 
anee. 

Bros. of Dixon, have pur,. 
. the grocery stock of C. S. Ingles 

alld will continuo the busineS$. 'rher 
arc said to be good business Dlell and 
will no douut llleet with success. Mr. 
IngloB will engagejn fa.rming. 

NOTICE AU water consumers who 
have paid fOf one or one and a huJ.f late 
are warne(r'ifdt 'to UAB water over time 
paiil for. If you desire mor~ water you 
can prop-ure it by culling on me. 

Petl'r Coyle, Com, 

Toweling at 4 cents per yard, lO 

Mr.'.Tenal, of Bloomfield, is in the 
eityto«lay. ~ 

Mrs_ J_ 11. Qhorry to wert Win.i<l~ 
this morning. 

P. I ... Miller w~nt to Ra.ndolph -
day lllornjOg. 

B. F. Swan weut to Sioux Oity yeste'l~ 
day afternoon. -frhe Love hotel bas been treated to a 

coat of paint which impl'o\'('s t}~(~ ap
pearance very much. 

mcl,+~~$~,-M,~oo.-ru~~l;~roD~t=i 

'\~e are cio:-:.ing out our lamps below 
cost See our ·prices. ..... ed,gwicl~ Drug 

.--'Il Co. West Side- Phannac'y. 

Man~;r Britton j"l making arrange
ments to secure tho Nashville Students 
at the opera house Juring the fair. 

Purcha..<'l~ fbI' cash,one dollarR worth 
of goods at I\'. ,\V. Wilkius & Co's. and 
get a piece of sheet music free. 

The 11o:o>e and hook and laddol'lcom
panies played a game of hall Priday 
afternoon aud the lattel' hooked the 
hose !Joys about W timeH.to 18. hut the 
writer was playing in the i hose t.eam 
which accounts for it. 

J. Singer's great Clearing Sale of Dry 
Goods, Clothingl Shoes and Notions IS 

now in progl'oss. The goods are strict-
The wedding of J. William Thompson ly nl'W and stylish a.nd the price at 

of Dixon, and MiJ.;;s Ida Alexander of which they are otfered will simply ftstOll
this eity, will be solemnized at the res- ish all mdlers. 

ideIll'e of the bride's parent.s thb e\reIl· . Mrs. Wheeler became suddenly ill in 
ing. 

'rhe smolty weather the past few clays charch Sunday and was removed to the 

I'eminds one of Indian 8uffimer,Itud it ,~~~:d=!:u~(:n~'dC~,~!~n~~n~as~:~~'t~i:~~ 

Challies :3 cents per yard, 
stylish Pl'mt.R ;; cents per yard, 81:fc 
Sheeting 4] ; cent.s pl'r yard. 121~ cpnt 
Shirting'SIS cents per y~rd, 81'20 Shirt~ 
ing 4- cents per yard, 180 'Vol'sted Dress 
Goods 10 eentH per yarn, and all otber 
goods at same ratio. J. SIN(fER & Co. 

'rhe steel smoke stack, 40 inches in 
diameter n.ncl 70 feet high has been 
raiserl at ~herbahn's brick yarrl. It is 
ODe of th'c largest, in tho stato. 'Ve 
mil'luIHlerHtood the informant last week 
nnd stated that 1\11', Sherbahn had com~ 
mellced burning' bric~k. but as the fuel 
bas not ul'ri"ed the kiln has not. yet 
ueen l1['e.I. 

A great deal baH been said about the 
c't:ops ill Wayne county allrl the exact 

llan ·':l(lf!I'cely be l!'Q.P_Ol!1:lt~iC for I1S ---':t","Tc',,"'", I'ec(weroa 
daily pape1'H {'ontain no accoullt~ of .'t the t'-Ine "I' ",-,-t,'n" 'I,e ,_" slo,,'ly ,-n'- forA little mOle can be said, but, ill cou-

b ~, I"> '"' '-' clusioll it will not flO out of place to 
fires anyw ere. proving. menOon that from all information we 

. \. dog of Alex S~tt became atUicted E. n. PIirl'Y, wl)(~uuilt u hotel at havo hoen ahlo to oht.ain, wp are sufe 
wit.h hydrophobia oudayand lilt oue ('I'oftOH 011 th~ propoRod railroad from ill .",lying t.llat t.he corB will Hot (lXeoe<l 
of hb hor!!les. rrhe dog was ",bot. but Yauktoll to Norfolk, but'. moved to ouo thIrd to ollB-half of It full crop. 
whether It hud uitteu l.l.T1yothel'H.lllmals Wayne as he boeamo tired of wl'ut.ing Bnt wlwtl loolHHg ov('l' t.he <,tate and 
or not IS unknowu fOl~he l'alJxo~d to come, Mr. Porry fiudil~g tlwt Wayne cOlluty is ill the 

'rhe home of E_ U, t'hlCi1e::;ttll'. south- rented the Bennett house and will he~t. {'oudltlOn 01 any eOlluty in the 
~a!:it, of 'Vayue, wu.s,the Hecn(l of a VtlI'y I "ugl'g,,_ill11""_butelw,si.u",,,hlwi,,,!!,_h,,,<l_f,,ta_lr.'wu ___ hRTI 

eOJlsitlef,,-hle experient'e in tlmt litle. f()l'. 'L'bert"foro, eyOI'Y 

R. l\J. li'al'r transacted busine-RS in 
Sioux City yesterday. 

RCH'. 0, M. Lodge,' of Randolph, wt,l.s 
in tho city yestet·day. 

J. G. Mines returned from his cast· 
visit last evening. 

Sheriff ~eynolds iR trt-tnsacting busi. 
lless at Norfolk to-day. 

])1'. W'illiams ms(le tt pl'ofss""ionnl 
\Tisit to Carroll yestel'dHY. 

Miss B(ll'tlll1 Armstrong ,i:;ii (;>t\ ill 

Norfoll~ tho first of the w~Qk, 
~1rs. Jones, of IowH., is visitirig with 

her sister Mrs. l~\ M. Skeen. 
Rob't. Goshorn ret.urned frotn Hunte 

Mrs. Mmli, 
son connty this morning foJ' Jl, "hort 
visit" 

11~d. Philips leuves fol' M.a.itJawl Mo. 
thb weC\k will 1'1~ hn WIll nHl~~ 11i;.t fll1.nl·P 

hUlltl'. 

Mi~'i O'CUUIlOI', of Port Dorlgt" 10\\,11, 

is visiting with bel' sistOJ', ;\/ri:l .1. J. 
Brady. 

IInater l'etuJ'lwd ft'om 
~.:ht\ll'c1a.v rmcl report~ It ,-ers 

happy family reullion - ii"1t'.C8utul'day. 
It 'was the iil'H.t hme:: the entire family 
had beell toget her ['or UlallY years. 

The ofilceR of <. 'ounty 'l'rf'rt$illJ'{'t' H.ay 

bllrn nuel Judge Martin ha~ .he.eu 
painted and papel'od the past week awl 
present a little more respectable ap
peal'aIle(~l ?l1t thaVs all that. con be 
Raid. 

.\ big repuvlican l-ally will be held at t5bOllld take sometbing to 
Pender next 'rhnl'suay eveniug. floll. fall awl loud eve;'Y effort make it. W. D. Flunk llli.mn doWtt front 13loom_ 
.John M. 'rhUl'stoll awl other tllf' bp",t fail' mer held irl the connty. fiold ~'oHterdny Ii HI \·j~itod las/. night 

spealH't·.o,; wIlllJP presellt. 'l'h(~--l'l'Pllbli THE FAIR. with.J. D, Kiul-{. 
('ailS uf Thurston county a.re making' Wayne county can have a fB,il' this Rev. Ultilsoll or - [{s.ntlolph, aud HOII 

extensi\'e preparatiomi for the event. fall that will J'edowlled to her credit. CharleS, were ovel' night vi.<litol·!-j in 
As many members of the "Vayno Coun- Our iudm;tl'ious farmer):; should l~ut WnYIJe'ruosday. 
ty Republica/J Cluh <lH possibly ('an forth HlmClal effort to bring' a <liBplay 1\11'. and Mrs. elm!'!, ]i'lu.ek, of HOlwer 
should attend. lof cereals that all can point to with ('rossing, Iowa, uro Yisiting- with the 

We are still in t.he lead on low IJri
CI:l!.-l. We are selling clean nnd llew 
goodH obeaper then you ('an uuy old 
Hllelf worn stn1f tLat IS advel'tis('d t.o 

The WaYDe county delegation to the pritkl. H call be dono. No other coun- fa.mily of Samuel Ritchey. 
stato ropublican ('Qllyontion cast six ty in the grand state of Nebraska can H. L, Oxford remaiuou. in Wayuo 
votes for MacColl on tho mformal baI- make as goou !\ ~howing thi:'l yeal' <l:3 o'~er night PriUlty, Oll' his return J I'om 

compete with onr priceI-!. .r. Hiug'er &; lot for governor, and two 1'01' Uronnse, our OW11 beloved eonntv. Let yOlll' the state eonv6ntion at (')mahu.. 
('0, ~ On the t'ormal ballot eight ,"'otes W01'e pride imbue WIth renewed'energy and u. 

MiR!) Daisy Oxford, of Bloomlleltll 
the guest of Miss Maude Britto t\ 

and Friday of' last week. 

iug," read by p. 
Ute subject ill 
~howed cle[trly the 
pionoe1";:; life 
unique and 

Simon thon • ~hi;;:.;:;:~~~tiii~~ IIMither Rnd R 
manner. rl'ho IlicniMl'!'l WOl'o 
thnsed by the rending or an origin.al 
poem olltlt.}4'd "'rh~ 1Iel'o); of tbfl J.ohnsl,. 
town Plood" uy .\11'. P. M. Skeen, ttfter 
w11i('h we W01'O ontel'tn.ined by tho malo 
quartetto Hingingl liThe Bhm Bells of 
Soot.land.1

' 

A cOlluuitteo WUH thon npIJ(linted cou-
8i~ting of 11.. n. CrawfoJ'd, H, D. Russell 
und .\. n. OIlJ'tel" t.o l:Kllect a lis". ot 

made the followlug 
For Pl'o~idGut. J. '1'. L\1ottlou. 
Vico PreHident. P. M. Corbit. 
Hoerotary, B. CnnJtiuJrhmTI . 
'J:1I't'ltsurel', W, ~\, IC Neely. 
Commit,tee Oll U1'1'augemoutl-l, 1\. J. 

l"m'gllsoll, 1;. W. Oman tllld M. L. 
Elluklemliu; 'rh'o committee ou u.1'~ 

rlnl!;tHlH'ntf:! to hnve full po\\'el' to not 1u 

pariug n'[ll'ogrntn fol' tho Ilf.'xt annual 
meeting, . 

On motioH tho report WitH adoptod, 
Next eame Ute call of counties. 'rhe 

first respnnse beiug by Mr, A. J. I 

Hon, l'olJl'etSettting l~l.lrJ.lbel'land 
in which he 8a.f~-hc anBwereufor th,e 
sius of all counties mtUod. before fr0lP' 
which no l'CSpOIIHe h~<l ueou l'cceived. 
~luniettu county, wns'responqed to bV 
m. Cunninghnm, J, r:r. Mettlen l D. CUll. 
ningham. jln •. MllligttIl, and Mis8 Jen· 
nie Me"ttlen, all tho speoehes betn'g 
brig-ht.. pointed an.t witty. P. 31. Cor
bit IOpT'(,f:lenting LaOClu~tOl' cOlmty, 
ga\ 0 ra nice tolk. complimenting vel'y 
highly the women at' the Key Stone 
Htat,l~. Mr. rrracy of tho Hamo county, 
said ho wOllld preparo Homething to su.y 

A. B, ChfWd hi-1s purchased an intor- cast for l\lu('Coll, therefore the "asso- deternunation to display t.he ,producb; 
e!"t in the vVltyne Democrat we under- \ dated press diRpntch" from Wayne, 01' the soil hefore the pnblic. Tho 
staud, <b~d will ta'ke e.ditori~l <ll~rge in wh~rein it stated that nf'tetw~eu premiullls. thi~ .vear -will be ~vout the 
a sh-ort tnn-e. 1\Ilr. ChanI- WIll llO doubt MUJot'H -nIHl M-aeOoU·, ---th6~~lel-eg'atwfi BamE'- -a~ h(lreto1i.~d---:whlie -,tJlur~cj-c-"" r 

ma1w perlceI?~;hle ~mp;9veme~t 1;1 ~~.e would be for MacColL ~ c..o.rruc.L_ - should be an 0,l'tleHt de~il'e to ('ornpete attend the e::~~:):~tl :~a.:~:!:~t{~:\~~ who pos'!jloued hili remnrk-:l. 
paper all( Wl rna 0 un exce en ('l 1 School will begiuMonday Sept. 10th. foJ' til'fit plnee, he main ou!ect should Uniform Rank Knights of Pythif1~~. 1\1. Lodge "l,olio well of Mcrcer "" 
zen_ , _ Tho Principal will be at the school house be too VrCSOIlt the ("QnIlty k reRom-'-OR_ \l-r tont said sorue of tho adjoining countios I You are l""BPeotfnIly 

,'fhe HF:HALD adVIRes e~ery c~zen o~ each mm.·ning nC3j?\t week hom nine to 1)0 YOUI' (111ty B;~i!: & B(~~~,e~'!1: hO~;~ i~l~~wo~.o~~ f'~:' raised Hheep!-to poor thut one man had Ice Cr(mm . 
Wayn? oounty 10 lm:e:;. 19ate e conI' twelve o'clock and will Le glad to have Base Ball. to holfl tli'c.ur np while HllothCl' knocked i ~iock whoro you OIlJI-'().rocure 
I • Ine"tlnn thotourrhly and then 11w last. throe weel~H [lUl'cluu:l.i1lg goocls .. I , 
lOus c. . ~ auy pupils, who failed to get their \l1011t HIl filII:>! a~comJlaHied t,he tlwm <101,','11, whilo thoy sorted their hogs t i<~e eream, le!Donrule ~"," .. , ".imn,,'''.' 
you ean"ofe intellIgontly on the prop- , standings at fhe ~md of' last, year. Of' any \Vuync uall teum to Whm4;}1' TUm-HIllY td 101' their st:n'(>s at VlaYllo IHJ,fl Norfollc through 11 SeiV8 to RepU-l'atc them at drinks. 

million. Do not yot.a y.our PI'~.JlldWe'l pupih, coming froUl otherl>chools, who wit.nes!-I the secoud game of thc--~I. Miss C. M. White weut- to Pouca. killing' time. Pony C011111 y was respond- Feeders and Stock CatUe. 
but l~t it be t'~'om a fa1r motn'(~, aud ,wish to enti'ft1',he schools here this yoar, I 'PtH' people went in (iiiM'aigos aUlI nn 'ruesday where fihe .delivered a lent.nre f'd to hy'> 11. Hostetter in :L ~hort BP,eeoh i I klOlep constantly on hand 
you WIll have clout:! your duty. 1411' Ilny one who mn,y have nlly mattpl' I bi('ycle,-" JeHirous 01' t'ei'iIH'oeal iug' for 'before the teache)',,' iustitnto. 'I h~s i'['()Ul u. tmsiuess Atl1ndpoint. Dr. Craw- i grade ot feeders a.nd stocle 

The yotlng lads of 'Vnyne and Ran II t.o hring l1ll before enterin~ sellonl, to 1IH~ lalrgf~ erowd that (lame' from "Vi.c,· afternooll fo:jhe le('ttlreH iu .\Ihm awl IIII'd t'eHI)()lId~(l when Pike {'ounty W(LSI sale and WIt! make price a.nd 
dolph pll1Y(:,ll the second game of ball rmll whenever it. may lie ~on\'eni"nt. llf"t· 1\ ft~\\ \\'f'llks ngo. :\ot IlIl1ch t'ttIl be from there she gOl'li to Oaklawl. ('tLih'd nwl cl.mnt 41 tho coullty had I .t' -bl .ti n_ 

t I, 111-' i ft 1( tl' . e [ t II I. -\ • sUI 1'O;.tponSt e pal es • .l.WoO 
Ii arro II( ay a or] lOll, Ie ~(or 1 rOll gl\6 ~OUt utten IOn fo liS lllt'H'u Sllid of the pI.LYIIlg' hIlt tho buyr-; u-fllJeaf lI,u.tlllgtull Herald .. Phd f(uhl. ot Pt'OdIH:(~d l~lO H(>eollil hoavlOst Ulan m 0 _ 

standing 21 to -; J.ll fa~tr of the Wayne tlIlH' aDCIHSlide cOnfU"lOl1 lltH.\ be {-'Ii III nue form III theIr lIe\\ t-lUIts !tlld WaYl1C,a fOrmel'rNHdentof HIlJilllgton, tile wo1'ld, a\\ll'. LuUls CornelIUS. lIe II NOTICE. 
hoys 'rile littleff1110 S ,are ball players aVOlded tlH' Wlr..;uer· folk bad llO mOlley to 11llt tnade hlH appearance here 'rhnrsday also ('humed f'or tho county the g'l'eat(,flt All pa: tiefo:! indebted to rue 
and make UJl the detimP'lll'\ of the I Whtle a e demo( I'nbe COI1g'refNon I lljl OIl tbt, gaUtf' \s usuul tho [)(l\S evenIng' WIth bearnmg countenan('e 'l1Hl illdmH Jight{,1 l'enll~yl\'ulllU evel' had, "mitlllttg' must call and settle 
l'egulal's \\ho cau plar bftll prf-'ttv I-:ood al <,on\o on at Xorfolk last w(>ck pi.tyeu \\f'll to! thn.·c or jour ullI1ngs lots of CIgur~ Phll18U father now atttl kllOVlll as T()lH (Jll1{'k Suydor.county I fll,.,1 (of Sept.emberand save 
fOl ahout ,,">1:>': mnmgs B.ob't 1"' kl, one of tbe> delegate,; I but aJt01 tlhll put: upa lath, I pourJ.{anH'\' dou't glV8 a daIn who kUOWH It - ~a,; 1l'!-.IJ01J(l('d 10 by Xll' W Howard, I must have the money, O. W. 

1'lWlHdu}, S('plpUibel f)th tlH1 old from Wa e eountN. caught th4~ utteu : ,lit-hough \\lltnlllg fly a ~('ore o[ .Jl to:!1 Mr and MIS Eugetle .Jones lpjt la~t Ijlll H HI <it lUld pI, 'lsIUg~ speech, followed I _______ _ 
,;olr'herH of tiltH e{)tmty l\ 111 10 m HI ,<I t~ of the eha. and ma.rcblDJ,!; to tho I - - - -- eVClllttg for Duluth, where they '~1I1 re- by I. Ullll k,; I r;HlI ,J t· Alexander, W?O I '" NOTICE.. 
j.{1'9nrl It' 1In10ll ut H <- nUltlugham H front procee~l to <le~I\'el' ,l pro I' GAR Encampment. ~lIje III tho fn1 UJ e, afo; .MI' .Jones JUt~ ox clclltllP,1 j(J!' "(~tH-ttJgtl ('onnty the dll'l-, ,. C .ha~·e on hand a,.quanttty 
grove Lhl'oe mllns ~ou1 h of to\\Jl trnded Hpeech. Thp', avutl ("mnty 10 per~m1tH ..... I ">!J. IIlg t,l attend 1 h(, {I.. , I t'()"r'l r of (n.d OIl. . ...,. B. Htl~sell gave, pulp IU excellent condition, 
r b d I til' I t- . . 1\ P r t I J I 1 tCllfoilVC 1'131.1.1 est~~te mtel'esb; ltl t Hll' t d If I '. t d t d' of at once !.Ne~y () y lUl( elI' l'e Ii lOll al'(~ (':)1' people IJresent say it was a (,lrr'IJ~, trwl, ,-. " ·.dJCarnplTl(>nt 0 If) lC Ii at (traIl( cit. TLeil' 11llnHH'O!ll'i \Vayrw frivwls \Vasillngtnll l'OUllty 11 ~l'(l!l Hon u >y III en ,0. lspose • 
diaUy illvHed I() l}e present a.nd E'JJ.IQ..V with aU the Muying'U.ud l'oastmu it was Island from"Aug. :!'jth to Sept. hi: {lX S'. I. I _ , I' . payilw tI"ihltto 10 il!'I' women. This I cents a ton at the factQI'Y. 

- II - J 1 '.. I' WHW t.lem IH'tJf;>P01'lty 1II t WI!' New" I (' - J I '-, t k t, t a day~ l'(,Cl'patW1J. rmg your UD/'j irnpossihle to Ht{)P him. It b sn.iet his ('ur~!on hckptx wil[ be sold to (~raud. hOUle. • • do~ed 1Iw l'f,,;pOllHe '.Y c{~un Je.'i, !1~( a I reauy 0 rna e can ~ac s 
ullsket mterl wit!\ pork, hal\:e<l IJPans ('hief iu f..tnck elJnkisted of cu,;s word:..' hl:tntl ahd return at &1 :!;-I eal'h. 'l'iek. \ob~ of thank,; \\ltS \nH.!-l1lmou~ly gIVen ery durlllg the commg 
:Uld cotf't'e. tu appropnato {lrOf.{ram and the \Vavu(' dolBgat~olI felt that if'1 eh; will be ,,>old OJ) ,\.ug. :.!:Jth to ~Hth iu. 'l~hfl nf'Jxt Stmday School {'onvt~lItioIt ,tJw. ladw'~ fur the eleg<~Dt mannel' i" i pulpl not yet 
1ms beel'lip-rrH.og-ed, ('onslstlng of ~peak- "the floor wonhl OI)(m !lnn swallolv them ~ ('lw-rin) and not ;:(ood afh·r t-;ept. 'll'd !l!. will be held. in WinHide Sunday, ~t~pt.. whwh they hall ~e1'\Nl ull daintief'l for I ap.-~licf\.tion sh~uld be 
lng, vO~1al and ~rumputa] Innslt". eh~, they would t'fdhan,kful. lfY T. W. -Mo~. 2nd o;.:veryhody in\-itod. dinner. ,:f0RFOLK " ___ ~,~""".,, 



through hiB leg; in tho battle of the 
Wilderness he receved a bul1et in 'his 
side. These wcunds were all made 
by the people from phe side whioh 
lIoke Smith is now trying to represent 
In dispensing pensto:g.s. Whep. _ Mr. 
Dodge !:Itt tho army he was suffering 
from pa.rtial pp.r111yslB as the result of 
his wounds. In tim'e he appUed for a 
pen8ion\ a"d was gran,ted $i$O a month. 

Last summer Mr. Dodge secured a 
position 'as inspector of police on the 
World's Fail' grounds at a saJ.ary of $20 

G:neeer~l U~iresth:nde::~dei~g:t~7n tl~! 
Chicago Tribu.lle. That sufficed, to call 

~~~~~~d~ooh~f.~hoofed~~o:i~;~~lil~: 
af;mfs;n~~~' ~~~~;~da~~~j~~~l ~in: nVlar,{<.,nu, 
R~ was arre':lted on a warrant issued 
a.t the instance of a special examiner 
and Pension Cemmissioner L .. chren. 
'rhe officers thought they would pl,"ove 

~::t s~~~6<!nst~1-11 d~!'e~sso~to S~od~~: 
thereror~ tnlten to Washing-ton and 
thr6\vn info j"u1l, where he was kept' 
handcuffed five ldays and led upon 
bread and water in pursuance 
of the theory that he had taken 
drugs, and that such would 
prevent 
tice. 

case. 
cost the gOY

~l'nment *7,000, had accom-

~~~~e~hngst~!~!h~11:t~;!~:d,~if.roM~ 
Dod~e has loft \Vushingtou t brq:ken in 

~V~~~l~P~~~~ PH~ot~~~llYg:!\~~~';-O-";Cl-""".'" 
wife l\.lld children ~na will tr.v to I(e- sn'''p-.Dld-Ilat 
sture the home that was broken up by 
~he men who are l'esponsib'e fot' the 
tnfamous Democratic outrage. He has 
the stLtisfaction of knowing, however, 
:.hat his recol'd is deal' an:! that he 
o.nd his three brothers-one of whom 
starved ti) death in a rebel- pt.'.-S;"n. an· 
other losing his arm at Spottsylvania, 
ami still anothor beiug an inmate of a 
soldiers' home-are still entitled to the 
l'esped and honor of all patriotb peo
ple, no matter who may be in charg-c 
~f the Pension Bureau at Wa.shiu~ton. 
~BurljDgton Hruvkoye. 

dlamund~ carried on In the U , 
States by lIf~ee!llll!)lls, emploY~9g 
eutters, cleave'rs, aDd ,polishers" ~qe 
American pubWP domands· a IQllqb 
hlgber qualltv of cutt'D~ tban Is ','to, 
quired by tbe European market" ';).t 
the'snme time less is" paid for the 
work thilrlllbTGail, $2 bel ng cuns!4e~e(t 
lair wages 'per diem. The p:oMer 
cutter ()Ii this side of the water was 
hem-yD. hlQrse ot BO,tOD. In l8~9 
he cut the famous Dewey diamond-
the biggest gem of the J{inu ever 
found.in this country-which was 
dug' out of a clay bank near Rich
mond, weighing 25 carats in the 
rough. In his shop was in vented the • 
tlrst diamond cutting machine. which 
made it possIble to do the, work 
taster and, with more precision. It 
bas not yet been adopted abroad to 
any extent as yet. Amsterdam. the 
greatest center'oC dIamond cuttiDg', 
bas seventy·two facturies engaged in 
that'industry. The largest pm'ployes 
1,000 huuds. Next in importance Is 
Antwerp. London ranks third. In 
tbe world there are 6,500 cutters of 
diamonds and 8, 000 d~alers. The 
latter carry in stock $::!50,000.POO 
worth of Bt,ones. representing prob-
ably onc-tbird of all tbe diamonds 
pOEisessed by hUman beings to-day_ 

-ELOPED WITH A KURD. 

An 1nteI:Jl1\tloDaL Love-A:fl'afr that Threat .. 
ened a VerItable lVar. 

Thomas G. Ailen, Jr., and Wliliam 
L. Sacb-tieben, the 't'QUill! American 
students who made a bicycle tour 
around the world, describe their ex-

~~!e~o~~~~~n~e~~I:~I:~r i~~er~~~r~~!i ! ~* 
compllcapon came to their kn-owl~dge 
at Tabreez; 

The English government, it 
seemed, had become erubrOlled in a 
local Jove-aflair JURt at a time when-
001. Stewart was otI on "diplolnatic 
duty" on the Hussian Transcaspian 
border. An exception-ally bright Ar~ 
menian beauty, a grauduate of the 
Armenian missionary schools at this 
place, had been abductea. it was 
claimed, by a young Kurdish ea.va
lier. and carried away to his moun
tain home. Her father, who hap
pened to b~ a naturallzed English 
subject, had applied for the assist
aope of h18 adopted coun~ry in ob
taining her relea,se ... ~' ;.Negotiations 
wef(~ at"op}te· set on foot between 
London and Teheran. which tlnally 
led to a formal demand upon the 
Kurds by tbe ShaW himsell. Upon 
their repeated refusal, 7,000 rersian 
troops, it was said, were' ordered ~to 
Soak Boulak, under the command of 4 
the vlce-consul, Mr. Patton. - -

The matter-lIt"1ength a~mea 
such an importance as to give rise, in 
the liouse or Commons, to tbe ques
tion, "Who i" Katty Greenfiald?" 
'l'bis, in time, was amwered by that, 
ladv herself, who d~clared unde,r oath 
that she bad become a Mohamme .. 

-aruI was-in-Juve witb--tbe-man 
whom she had eloped. M;ore 
this, it was learned that------s-h-6-"-

not -a ilrop of English blood In 
ber veins, her father being an Aug. 
triaD, and hez: mother a native Ar
menian. Whereupon the Persian 
troopers, with. their much,disgusted 
leaders, beat, an lng-Iorions retreat, 
leavinlt UKatty Greenfield" mistress 
of the situationj and of a Kurdish 
heart. 

ot sbowing their reverence, 
however, are sometimes so remark
able as to draw a smile- from others, 
who may nevertheless be reasonably 
strict ouservers of the "day or rest,Jl 

A minister of the kirk told an 
American clergyman, who wat;;: travel
ing in Scotland, that on one occasion 
he ]lassed a Sunday jn a little" coun
try ioo, and as the tiny parlor of the 
bouse was exceerlfnt!ly close and 
stuffy, and the day was warm, he 
started to open one or tbe windows. 

"Wbat are ye' aboot mon?" in-
1uired t1Je Ian(t1ad \ with much se" 
verity. entering the room Just in 
time tu pn~vent the carrying out ot 
the ministp,r'R design. 

He meekly explained that he had 
thought it would be pleasant to have 
a llttle fresb aIr. 

"}_h, film'.'''' said the landlady, with 
additional emphasis and severity, 
"ye can hae 00 fresh air in this. llouse 
on the ~awt)eth. ~ix days are enow 
for that, mon:" 



But e\'fI,l' my eyas turn sadly 
Toward the grove of (edars green, 

For gUnullariu:;l: wbit&fl1l10ng them 
I can sea tb'l marble's shEen: 

The dust or my flainted mother 
, Liotb hiddon there from ~e But her cell one day.,-ahall opon 

_He~fh1~~iB:li.rnity. 
• ==. =. == 
- THl1J BLUE ANGEL. 

[From a ~tory by W. H. Carpenter in the 
:fornian.] 

the lIepartment 01 
12 1 was told ty the 

that there was no n-ecd 
Rervtces, for the prisoner, had 
the matter Into bls oWn bands dur

lay dead In bls 

rwas not yet ·des.tlned to bear tbe 
last of the episode. for In order to se· 
cure the. reward that bad been offered 
for ,tpe~~ppreheDslou or tbe murderer, Idi'.:~;;;~~,li~,Clb~t~b~:~'l;'1,I';~~:Qi 
a Journey was fi!lally necessary, in 
the middle 01 winter, up In tbe 
mountains to tbe little Harz viiIage 
where the first. scenes of the story 
were laid. What more than made up 
to me. huwever, for any discomfort :r 

In Juiy. J!is-. three 
atudents jn Bl'unswick start·ed on a 
foot tour of the Harz Mountri1ns. 
They bad walked a weel;: when they 
arrived at tbe little vlllage of El
biogerode, far back in the mountains, 
and nut up at the little inn known 
as tbe Blue Angel. The evcmDg was 
spent in1Jhe company of a llumber<of 
German students and "at a seemly 
bour we retired to the room that had 
been assigned to us on the second 
floor of the inn. 

. 'w.s····tbe sa1,lo.+",ull .:W88th'.t.cb.:.b.""'no .. ~._~'L..tb.q. 
faction had or glVlUg tbe conslder- ~;;jf:~;;'l;'i!1}~,';t'.,t.(;~W!~?"~~"l~\~;~:tll!~~!'·P·lII.;~··J"·.l·'~:!'L~·O{{;~~·;::;;:"G'~";;,;';<i:·M"nlii"iii\;.C:;c··.·'···. 

o The bedroom, since it plays an im
portant part In the story. Were best 
descrIbed in detail. It was In shape 
almost square. Tbe door Jl from the 

"DaSSage entered it in the midd1e of 
~ne side. In the side opposite were 

two Wifidows opening ioto a court
yard. The w.al1 to the right. of the 
door was unbroken. Un the left, 
nearly in the center, there was, how
ever, what was apparently a sliding 
window, which one of us triea and 
found securely closed. There werj3 
three beds in t.he room-one in ~ach 
COrner to the right of the dOOI' and 
one diMctly under the sliding WID
dow on the lett. QUite by acc·dent, 

l"E:E FAC}l IN :r;Irn 'wINDOW OF THE 13LVE AN-

the bed udd-er the window fell to my 
') lot, and aimo!l-t imme1iately, foll{)w

log tbe example of my tired contpan
tons ou··uhei-r-stfre- of the room, I was 
euscoqced in it and soundly asleep. 

'rhere bad been no conscious lapse 
Df time. It might have been an in· 
stant or an eternity for aught that 1 
could realize, when all at once I was 
IiaIwake and sitting uprlg-ht, Ii!RzlnR at 
tbe window over tbe bed in an agonY 
01 lear that brought the perspira~lon 
Gut upon my forehead and made me 
• bake as if I n a palsy. I had beard 
Dothing and seen nothing, but while 
I contInued to look with a dreadful 
fascinatiun. noiselessly a face ap~ 
peared at the windoW', pale and dis
torteo. The moonlIght from ODe of 
the otber windows lell full upon It, 

• and I could see every feature with an 
• unmistakable distinctness-even lobe 

tleavr8"Cal'" across -the- forebead 
eu~~e cf Lbe hair, and a smear of 
~hat. looi{(',d reel and fresh over ODe 
rheek. For an awful instant the 
wild eyes met mine with a flash of 

r:~~~n~!i~~is:l~~S~.~;~ ~~~~h~~~l]:~n-
Then, at lastJ in unreasoning ter .. 

Il'Or, I sprang- from tbe bea aod 
~l"oucl]ed on the 1l00f of the room. 
Both of my companiuns, awakened 
by the noise, Rtarted up and ear-erly 
Il.sked what was tbe matter. As 
rioon as I could, I excitedly told my 
mtory, which was received with a 
manifest Incredulltv tbat mv earnest
ness did not dispel, ana an investiga
tion was at un, e proposed. We found 
the sliding window fastened from 
t.he otller side; but a. candle held up 
to it, while it did Dot reveal the 

able sum ultimately. paid me Into tbe 
bands 01 tbe almos~ de8ti~ute widow, 
whose support baa been so ruthle8~1y: 

, snatched away .. At·tbis time I again 
took tbe opportunl~y to I. over tbe 
ground wjtb. the utmost care, aod 
·examined once more the' 'door and 

I was trembling witb a new 
citement.. 

IIHas the murderer a heavy sear 
straight across his forehead't" I eager-
Iyasked. . " 

IIYes," he said with astonishment. 
;'Do you know him?" 

I asked for a further description, 
but had the host, 6ummoned and to 
him I told my story. He avowed, 
huwever, that it was utterly impos
sible for anyone to liiet inw the va
cant room, since he had io.::ke<1 the 
door biwselC 00 longer ago than the 
.morni og or the precedinil day, and 
t,he key was still in his possession. A 
Ilendarme wa!<, never,heiesBt imme
diately summoned, and, led, tly the 
h08t. we proceeded to the room in 
question. The door was reaUy]ocked, 
and when the officIal had finally 
opened it there was' nothing to be 
seen. 'J.~he room nad no ot her en
trance than the window, which was 
securely nailed, and could not be 
waved frow either side. 

Later in the day my nanative"bow
ever. was taken down in its details 
by the police clerk, and duly signed· 
and attested. 

As svon as possible that afternoon 
we shoek the dust of Elbingerode off 
our'feet and set out again on our 
way, for the episoae bad not been a 
pleasant one. 'rbe remainder of the 
root tour was not without imp'Jrtant 
incident, and has left 'no particular 
impression. IovIy remember that 
even when we were again. back in 
.BrunswIck, I felt a baunting ner
vou~ness at night, but cbange of 
scene !lnalty made me forgot It, and 
when in October of that same year, I 
went on to Leipz·g- to enter the uni
versity, it was fair to become, ulti~ 
mately, only an indlsti,nct memory . 

1 had been in Leipzig two months, 
wbAn ODe day, the Hth of December, 
I was hurrying, late in the afternoon, 
to my 10d~lng in tbe Kell Str.sse. 
tbrough une or the narrowest streets 
in the older part Qf the town. I was 

THE MURDEllE~ IN HIS GARnET OBA.:MlJER. 

not quite sure of my direction, and 
was wonderlpg where the crooked 
street would lead me, when my at-· 
tentlvn was suddenly attracted to a 
man who came to the doo.r of a house 

of the still vacant·rooIilM"t 
In whlcb we bad .Iept.' 

wjn~o~ )vas~ n~p~d up, as befot'e, 
and tfie,re·· was no: ot~er. posslb. en· 
.rdnce except by tbe <\Oor. wblcb no", 
as then, was securely locked. From. 
every possible point of view ell,>" •. 
then, 1 have thougllt l,be matter over, 
but with no satisfactory explanation; 

to this day,. ten years or. more 
after tbe episode, I am still as mucb 
in doubt as ever as to what I saw at 
the window 01 tbe Blue An"el 01 
El'blngerode. 

======' 
l\lattnetism in tho WrollJ;' Plaotl. 
~be recent order 01 the British' 

Admiralty whereby sentrIes are for
bidden to carry sMa' arms when' 00 
d.uty In tbe dynamu flats 01 ber Ma. 
Jesty's ships appears to be due to 
some experimen'ts which ,are said to 
have demonstrated that bayonets be
longing to the marines have become 
hlghlV ma"nl~lzed owing to close 
proximity to tbe dynamos employed 
for lighting purposes. ·Both mal;
netiC and electric intluenccs I may 
easily be IJcnerted and sometimes 
with startling results. Not lOD'f ago 
a passeuge-r on board an ocean steam
er folded up bls Iron ~eok chair be
fore retiring, and. as the nIght was 
stormy. left It)nslde the pilot-houR" 
Tbe mlUl at tbe wheel presently be
came aware or somethlmr wrong wIth 
tbe compass. and before tbe delln. 
quent deck (hair waR pounced on the 
ship was half an huur oun of her 
c tuse. An equally well-aut.bentl
cated case is that or a learned pro· 
fessor who took his head student out 
testing one day. It was winter time, 
anel, ad a cold wind blew t,hrough uhe 
sta,tion, the head student kept Olil 

bls hat wblle t~king Insulation read. 
ing~ Tbe result showed an unprece
dented degree or insulatJon, one, in 
fact. greater tban Infinity, and ~he 
professor, ,as well as the student, was 
amazed a!;ld mystified. The former, 
bowever, repeated tbe test, and ob· 
t~ined results much less creditable '" 
the firm wbo supplied tbe cable .. but 
still very good. 'rhe student had Ig. 
nored tbe lact tbat tbe felt bat be 
wore wa~ stiffened with a steel wire 
In tbe brim.· 

To Stop a. Runaw~y llol'l!Ic. 
Scarcely a. week passes :In any yeal 

that human lives are not jeopardized 
frlgbt and runnln~ 

away. Tbe man who can devise S:1me 
meaDS which win surely prevent thi!' 
will be a !jreaL public benefactor. 
Some one wbo professes to Itnow 
st,at~s tl:l!:lt, runaway accjdents ReI· 
doru occur In-' Russia. 'l1he meaoe 
uRed in preventing them is very eim· 
pic. 

It Is aSRerted that In Russia a bors. 
tbat is addicted to tbe babit 01 run· 
nlng away has a thin cord with a 
runnIng noose around bis neck at the 
neck strap, and tbe end is tied to thl3 
dasbboard. 

Souven[r Horse Shoes. 
A plate, or in other wordst 0. horde-

~~:o~:rh\:Kl;hC of ath~~~~~~~ 
tblUl e,ny other 
oan p8Sd ~bJut 
of Lada3',shoes 
Wales, another 
inklJtand tor hJs OWner, 
bery's writing desk, ,another 
the house or Mr. Bayard in 
while the gOe.llip3 al e busy 
d;st.ibution of the fourth 
doubtedly, obsel'v8s the Sun, an ear
nest e1rOJj~ will be made to trace. it to 
tbe boudoir of some woman 01 beauty 
in sOcioty' or on the sta.ge in London, 
·as thel e is 8 hot chase just now, e.c-

~gr:8~~~i~t:~~eB~~:~ ~~c!~~e P~ith~ 
muoh .. tallred·about women in London 
with the name of the prima mitiiater. 
Not only the shoes of the Derby win
narsi> but those of tlte winners 01 other 

~~~:n l~ffa:ft~/nth~D~~~~~ a~~e di~irlb~ 
uted as souvenirs by the Qwners. Some 
of the Bond street jeweler~ sot the 
&h063 with oonJ:mmmafe extraysgance. 
One such horseshoe is all exhibition in 
a. window in Bond gtreet. On the toe 
01 the shoe are the owner's racing 001-
ors, worked in garnets and elllcl'aldlJ, 
While the out5ide of the shoe is stud· 
ded with a line of magnitlcent dia· 
monds. In the center is a small be'll
eled mirror, surmounted by a jccl!ey 
cap!!!l!l cross-whips, while the beel; 
are Bupporto:i by saddle, strn:lli' o.'ld 
other fantastic stab'e toggery, -Now 
York Rome .TOUl'nal. 

Frisky Old L~dy. 
Mrs. Fannie Million,' who resides at 

Million, Ky .• ls perb.ps the· oldest lady 
hOl'~ebaok rider in t,he United States. 

~gde ite~O rn~i::" <;;n at~'rse~:oo:n:~y vi~i~ 
Borne relatives. She owns and tides a 
horse as remarkable as berself. It Is 
26 years old a nd named for General 
Kirby Smith, the old Confederate gen· 
eral. Mrs. Million. has never med 
!p~ctacles in her lifo, her eyesight be
ing at preseh/t as gOJd' as it was when 
she was Hi. She is not stooped and de
crepit, but erect-as an Indian. She is 
strong physically and mentally and 
could dance a set with ease. 

Now the Lobstor Is Going. 

BC;l'~:;ob::~~ is ~:~~~in.fh~cad~ri~I~~~ 
orustacean,-Wfutlh -WB-g- round in count
les9 numb~r8 alont; the N~w England 

~:~o~~~l!~~ ;~d8tat:r~~;~ w~liot~:~ 
tore many ~·ears be missing from our 
table, and the wonder ig what will peo
ple eat in place of it. The fisherman 

~:fl;~~j~~dnf~: a;~;~7;7 W~i~h, ¥~a~~; 
thoullht. was inexhallstihlA. 

Lowest DepressIon ot the Earth. 
The Dead 800. la remarkable as be

ing the- deepest depression upon the 
surf~ce of the earth. It Is l,oOU feel 
b~low the level of the

V 

Mcditott'"anoan, 
and reeky walls rising to 2,600 fee. In 
heiiht surl"ou~d it on all siues. 

DOfen~:lo~:~&t:~: t::~~~ are ever 
adopted by a. wil!le commander. You can be 
commander of tbe e1tua.t!on ILnd strike a de
c1sive blow at the statt at that dangerous Ilnd 
'relen.tlese enemy, rheumatism, if a.~tackcd by 
ft, by -resorting in ttme to Hostetter's Stomach 
B1tterB, which checl!;a pennanently the proi'
relle of a malady, among the most obstinate, 
pa1nfu1 and possibly dangerous, against which 
medical skill and the resources of materia 

Tho 
His ·best bank 

potato }5atoh, a' 
winter wheat, 
monster 
made by 
'mixtures 
tons ma,gn·'Hcenti _hay 
Salzel' 
are the 
seed Ilrowers 
you 0. packa~Ef 
and cata192"Ue, upon 
postl1Q'e: -;-:-:-:-:---::--: __ _ 

~le~S th~~ut~:~e ~r~~~s O~~~Ii rf~':l1~~i 
hour and a half •. " 

Harvest Exourslon. 
ST. PAUt.. Minn., Au~. ::4j H111'VMt ex_ 

at lurl!;ely rel1uced ro.wa 1Qr the 
to l\l1nne~otn., Dakota and MOD'" 

Ilrl) tlnnotlneed by tbo Great 
I Unllwuy, for Sept. 11th lLnd 2tith 
9th. ---' 

It Is of No Usc 
to Say that t.here is "Sotncthlng just a.s 
good as Rlpttn'S 'l'ubutes tor disorders ot the 
stomac.h a.nd liver." Jt is· not so. Tbls 
standnrd remedy will relleve nod cure you 
Ooe tabule gives reUet, . 

DANTm--passod most. Df.hla.ll1e as an 
exile Irom tbe only cIty in wblcb be 
cared tb live. ~ , 

nll'8.~n810W'~ SOOTDINO Syaup Wr Children 
!~f:~~I~'fJn 0J~~~: !.:g!~~rl~.re~I~~~t!"o. ~~:r6~tIOJl. 

THE va ley 01 the Gange. Is' tbe 
stronghold of Hlndooism. 

, ~~.k~0h! :;~tltt is' 

~::~:~~~ih~~~t~~~k. 
bohn.seatenQ.lltt~toomuoJl,; I:, 

-- ~~~.~~-~~ 

~~~~~~ fol' JOtUethiq 
t he OllIla c(~l'ItIPAt1on. 
:!;:~::k~two.OJlg" , 

Vt'll'Y good indeed. 
't taRt'" good~ tbongh, 
cion be 

__ • 8W~O~ Without ~'!~ 

\ , 

.. whole interior, showed that there 
• was absoluteJy at all in the 

~ven a piece of furniture of any sort. 
The next door along tbe passage, tbat 
p.nmistakably led into the room, was 
iocked. A. glance from the other 

in front of mel and after look-

"At Rome," says this intormant, 
"I saw In tbe Oorso a pba.ton with 
two spirited borses bolt. Tbey were 
driven by a lady, and 1 expected tc 
see instant destruction. But the 
lady coolly grasped a tbin cord, and 
within thirty yards the borses came 
to a full I arterward met tbe 

ladrat·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i:~~:~~~1~~!~~~~::~~~~~~~··,=~~~!;M~~!~~~=1~~~~~~~~~"~~~'~~==~=~. a.t the S.~ill with which she stopped lion and check81t8 farthtr development tn the 
tbe runawa}s, system. For malarial and kidney trouble, dys-

mHttollt 

"~he treated it ~ 3_ trifle, and told pepela., want of vitaut:'", ner'YOJlSneSB, livor 
me accidents from runaway horses complaint Bnd constipation, BOBtettcr's atom
are unknown in Hussla. aR no ODe but aob Dlttl!ra Is the l~~l)lg remedy. 
a lunatic would drive without the ------~ . , 
cord. When a horse !Jolts he always No one cnn breathe at a ~l'eater 
takes the bit, in his teeth, and the f:~:-~; i~~ne:~~b~ miles fro,m~ ·e sJ:ll'-
61{111 of the driver is useless. rrhe 
moment the pressure romes on the 
windpipe the horse knows he has 

windows of our room into the court and would have pa5sed unnoticed in 
showed a brb!h~ moonlight n-tgbt in I a more crowded thoroughfare. lt 
which everyt.hing could be seen al~ I suddenly struclr me, however, that 1 
most as distincLiy as by day. W,bile I bad ~een the face before. 1 had 
we stood loolcing out of tbe Window, ~augbt but a momentary glimpse ot' 
a bell close by sharply fant! out a I i~ but surely it was not unfamiliar. 
,Ingle Shl{)Ke, and the llOurly song of I'stood still to puzzle it out. but, all .A GoocfAppetit-e-
the wat hrnan rame faintly from tbe ' at, nnce It caePe to me witb the cer~ 

met bis master." ' ;lislant s"Lret· t Tbere was clearly: talDty of convict.ion-iL was tbe fuee lsessentinltogootlhealth.nnd whon the 
Dot-hlDg to fiLl 1)111.. to go uack to bed, 1 bad 8e,~n in tile lOn at. Elbing-erode. n~tu1"al desiro for food higOllestrcngth, 
a.nd wilh. the atimouition not to d 'I_ I, I( I hasten~.ofI as rapidly as possilJle They Held On. witl soon fail. For 10s8 of appetite, indi· 
turb them with any more nig-i1t,.. I and told my story to an incredulous Tbe first experience or riding a rail- gestion, sick headache, and "other trou-
marcs. however lntcrest:ng they' orticin.l, who only reluctantly at last. way train is undoubtedly veryexcit- Hood's S 
wight be, my companions settled' decided to send a polieeman to appre- ing to the per~on blmself, and some- a-rsa-
~own ag!Lin to ;,[ecp, as was soon ap- I hend the rnan,lIIfon sU.'1pieion, in ca~e times tbe novice atrords amusement; ........,.... pariZla 
parent irom th('ir regular breathing. : he should be found. To toake a long to bis fellow-passengers. A C 
As for me, 1 lHtd all the sleep vouch- ) story sbort, we finally discovered onr poodenn sends us the following an- ~~~r~~ H~~~eG!~: - ures 
mfed me for that night, and I was' man in the smallest and poorest room ecdote: eapn;r1lla 1s the rem.. ...~ ... _. 
rlad;. when the long hours had finally I 10 the very garret ot tbe house. We 1 was on a Western train when we ed, which most oer~ .-... - .. .. 

~;~~~~~~y:rr~t;:h~:hm;~ ~!l~ , ~;iI€rDn:tn~1~~~~f ~~&r ~~~:b~~~ ;~~Pt:~d7~o!,:~;~~;~~t~~~ ~~o"~es;:.~ ~~;;D~~~ke~\1:~~·l;~~lt~~e~:~y~ .~tom-
"1fL!:.) most vivhl dl'eam. : quIte unawares, as be lay awake upon ~~~~I~:~Y ;~~~l,:n~~~!a~~~~i~~t~~" Hood's Pills &re purely V~Il~t~~~_ 260. ~ 

You enD ... .,.e mODey by 
\V. L. DOUIlIa.1I 93.00 

th?s~~:r?:~l B1"!:I~ i~: !~q~~:~~~~~~n~~r:~~e~~' 
TRlua by eCnmploS' t.lio namo and prlco on tho 
bottom, Which proteCIt 10U a~alnst high prlceoand 
the ml<1dlornan's profits. Our !ho('JI equal cu~tom 
'Work In styre, eallY Ilttlng n,}(l wt'arlng quallUcII. 
Wohavethom sold cverywllCro nllowf'r pricesfo1' 
the vo.luo Klven thlIoD poy other make. Tllk,noBub
,fJtuto. It your dealer CII.I:l1I0t 'UPpil TOU, we caD. 

_ I was, however. in this belief soon I the bed, covered up with the i)ed on the watch for some acCident. N SHOCKINO t A mild, oon-

- --wt.~ ...Bclo.Yl..._~ l1ill. .. !;l~~ clot,.bes to keep bTir~ll,~'e~c,lr~wr:a"r_m~iin~tbITetlt~b;J<;~'·.~ve~r:~y;~fJ~eiW~;1;;,;;~t.;;b;ye~y":w'j;0:;,u;;;ld:;,;;ra~i;se~+~~O~~~tl~n,;;u~ou~s,-,!,,cmu:;re~n"t.':o":l:,e",le!Cc,,tr~lce.liLJtY't~~~~~~.-"!'!~ 
tva1t.er Jreeted us witb a "GOOel l' tireless l"Ooill:-- J~. ir.;~~~~~~~~;;;;:;~~~~;;;'r~ 
morning. gentlement Have you emaciated, hls8!Jlr.t had Leeo brulee]), as tbe train came around acurve, ooe 
beard the !lews?" I apparently as mu,.h by hunger as by of tbem saw afence which he seemed 
O~cf{ rse we !lad not

1 
and he con~ , remorse or fear of apprehensioll', and to silpPoRe crossed the track. Jerk

r tinuC'd: "T11ero was It murder last' be made ncHher by w()rd or ~~gTI t.lle i in!! his head in. be sald fn a frieht. 
Dight., "._st a: I')~ t,he corner." 81hrhtest protest to his Ul"rcst.~ There tened tone loud cnuuub to be beard 

A YOll_1.!! mao 01 the p1a("e, be told: was, boweyer. DOt tho faIntest uou))t 'oy every ODC 10 tbo car: 
!la in rc~::?_onsc to OUI 'l'-.l<:s"LiooQ. ba."k; as LO blS identity. "j-·bere were the "J]old on tj~bt, Bill, lihe's gain' "t.*-
l.rom hij;.. military service ou a tUl"-' same wild eyes tb:l.t had st.~l'"e(l· in lUmD a. !ence." 

.... 
KIDDER'S PASTlllES.~f'i:5-'J~~ _ b.lU"l""""wu,MHIr 

-.4--, 



1 2,500.-
I 'I 

I 
. 0(' nil sb~~\~\ up· to. 1\ rull 

pa~t', .'\ ~·IHl.pl (\1' O!' 

i Fail's of ~he Past-I ,..,. 

I 

I· 
11'roIU Uw LvwioH ('r;r.staJ 
1"ala4'j~ uf .lK,l. t.v Uw Pul'is 
H~p(H'"litiOl\ (lfj .I~!l, 

, I \"U., 

l!'.)1. Cnd'fl'lI. :\1<). 
--,-----~--l RichordCIlh;<:. Tex. 

/ ! tl,~~\ I:~~~~~~~~j\\~:~7a. 
'(~:ur~!;"c;1~rl:: W~l~'" ~. ~~~~b;1.~~· 

- CojtlJt) Jud~l:I. ., JoLn'~. Gortlon,-Gn. 
i _- ~nn~~~:'" lL lla~t:u.:oUg~. ~. D. 

Oouniv _Attorney_~~ ____ J~_G: •. lIn~+_ T6Il~_ 
~-.~ ~U-Dty~D~o,.~:; .. f.p£.\v.u;;t~~~~ , 

- "- - County Com'r" 1';, J •• Jaml5.' l'. C. .. E.' 
- - - ". .. ~.. Forty RopulllSts! Sociali£oi1l1 is ma1d~g 

he:ulway to'ward' anarcby{ 
In dw senato.of tlw United Sta.t~U 

~"j;:preseilt time then), are three _ DelSO-' 
crats-:namcly: 

- ~----".-.... ---,- l>avi4 B. HiJI. N .. Y. E.l\lurphr. Jr .. :S. Y. 
_.EA.J:11:.. . .. WEST.. -Jam(l8:Smit~I .. J.:'...,.N~..l._ .. 

! ~;:.g~:,:: It;.::::.:: And iu---rh---esellMo, ,;01 the United 
i :! :2.') 11, Ul. 9:::(1 u. In. St.at.es at the present time thero are two 
f7:.(On.m.j2:00a.m. 'oownn:ts: ' 

A. P. G'Ortlllln, MIl. George Gral', Del. 
There are othE'x coWflrils whose names 

might.g~ fi~h .these. But these cowards 
nre COUSPl<~uons-so conspicuous that 
~t!icv<1escrv(' to- stand alone.-New York 
swi. 

BottUoJ:.Theu) Up.. 

A PROSPEROl1S .lIOlJ£E. 

-7TiijOaifil.-~··U\'VfiY;lt 's jusi --a year' ago tomorrow that. we were 
marriecL" . 

1r{ft:.-.....tc So ~t is; ?-nd, do you }>.now, I am wearing the_.same p:::.ir (f 
sho.cs that I was married in, and they are not half worn out." 

IIlJsuand. ~"So am 1." 

Tf1'[fe. -" \Yhy, how strange. :i\-Hne were made ·by the IIamilton 
····Brown··Shoe·'Co., of St. Louis-their'·Lldics~··Ha:trd··Sewed;1.J· ............. -- .. _ ..... . 

Iftlsballd.-." And mine are th':.ir l\f,en's $4-00 Shoe." 

"Well let's stick to them for shoemakers for the rest of our lives, [or 
their sh;es wear as finely as they look." - "., ' 

__ ~:~ Sold in Wayne by _ , 

.' 
J_ S:tNG:-ER & OO~ 

~AM'~ AI rRlED~tPH, ----
I 

New Suitings~ 
, ~Constanlty Arrjvin~ 

I 
Workmanship First-class and SatisfactIOn Guaranteed. 

---------"c-------
-~ -----

New FALL GoodsL 
Arriving at 

Furchner, Duerig & CO'S. 

It is ~ur desire that you call and look over 
our new goods and convince yourse.lves~i?:at 

_ our price.are-WA\'OOW;-.r ----

Our Groceries are ahvays Fretih anel we always keep 
a large supply: 

Furchuer, Duerig &. CO. 

And ererything in the line. I make- all my Harness out of the 

; Besf -Oak leaf~er .. ; 
And warrant the same to he better than any' of my competitors. 

Burson & O'Hara, 
SCHLITZ PLACE. 

A II order!:. given prnmT)\ attentiOl: 



J FR.\~K l~UT,l',F.H, ~ 
, ' 

, A ';r'TQ,?N;E¥ AT 'LAW. i _C"==C"'C:7,,"C7i"-;~-,--~~1 
WAYNg, NEBR. 

Oillce OI'CI' thu Fh'st !\uti()u:l.i Balll, . 
. --- --~--.---

, ATTmp.yE1 AT LAW. 
W-?lY~E, 'NEBR, 

Offit'e ov('r nitl'l'ln~t.on &. Robbin'>; 'OE'llcl'aJ 
, Mm'ch!1ndls(, i5tm'e. 

A. A. WELcR 

. 'Jr>~~-""', j' 

.A:'rTORNEY AT' ,LAW, 
WAYNE. NEB. 

_Ol11ce O\'(l(' tue C1tlzoDt;' Ba.llk. 

J. A, BERRY, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
CAUHOLL, NEll, 

Prompt attention given to ColloetiollS. _ .... -.. --------~--, --~---I 
S~~GEONx;'NO "P'AYSICIAN, 

WAYNI£, N)W.RASl{A, -.'--
OHief' OVE'I' Hn~hes &. Loeke's 8toI'(>c. Local 

:Hll'~{>on for Ihe {" St,. P. 1\L & U, [{Il\lWllY. and 
thOUU!1lti l'il1'ifk HnilwllY. . 

W. A. LOYE. ~1. D. 

PhysiCian and Surgeon. 

, ,'U'H.I""""} 

" 

STATE. 
(j~o~erllol'. 

'l'II6iJ+~ J: .}IAJORS. 
LIe-utetLuut GoVel'U01', 

K K iVIOOR)C. 
S{~lji'etitrY'··t'f·Hto;te:· . 

J. A: PIPER: 

_P}UGJ~~~i~~ORl~ . 
Stat~"~rteasurer; 

.JOSEPn!l, BARTLEY. 
Superintendent of Public Instrncti(}u. 

H. R. CORRB1TT. 
Atto(·ney::qeneral. , 

W. S. pHURqHI:yL. 
Commissioner o-f Publio Lands and 

Buildings .. 
II. C'oRUSSELL. 

CONGRESSIONAL. 
F'or Congressman, 3rd District, 

mX)."D. MgIKLgJOHN. 
COUNTY. 

<. ~ounty Attorney: 
A, A, WELCH. 

Commissionel' Second 'District: 

T. "s. GOSS.t 

The republica.n state convention will 
go down as the largest and most event· 
ful in the history of the state, 1 

the farm n~ar Peru \V hel's 
fo~ 'tb.irty·ye~rs,"and where 
were Born, he has spent 

~appy hours in <l,omeRtic , 
content, but when sorrow has come 

the Majors' home it has always come 
at tbe bour, ,when nis fl'~end,s ,wer~ 
awaiting his ptresouce at the banquet 
hall, ' . 

Whateyer . be. the issue of this, his 
present 'domestic sorrow, out over the 
plahts of Nebraska. are scattered, a 
grea~ arrhyof Joyal friends, ..,comrades 
of the war and companiolls in lllany It 

st:J;.'uggle 'since the war, who know the 
st.rong hep.rt of their leader and will 
follow his cause as no man has over 
beeu" followed in the 8tate by the oom· 
mon lleJple:;. ·Bixby. 

The &Ipublicans of Nebra.ska in COD· 

tlon assembled, have chosen Tom Maj. 
'ors as their candidate for' "g-ov-afIfor, 
i'he selection could not have fallen up. 
on' e. .more worthy candidate for one 
who will poll illora votes or ma.ke a bet· 
t~r 'executive, It is the ambition of the 

W_~YNIl, NEBUASIi:A, 

OlIice ()\el' p, L, 'MiLlet"o; store, Residellce (1) 'flIere will be,-si~- l'op~blicu,n cou· 
~::;I~::IIl~i~~~·t. c'·ulls promptly uttPlIlled to gressmen elected from Nebraska t,his 

fall, Keep this in remembrance. 

nomineE} to make the best governor N ';·_1 __ ,. _'-"-"-"'''''''".-''''''.' 
brasflillas- ever had, Thoso who- lire 

. "tvith the man know that he 
will fill the office with credit to himself 

. J.'/ WILJ'IAl\~Fl, M. D. 

Physician & Surgeon, 
\V AYNE, 

The entire republi~an state- ticket if! and the party. For n,,'arly forty yea.rs 
worthy o~ ynur sUpport'l and espocially Tom MajOl's has been a resideqt of Ne· 
,.hould every old soldier cast his ballot brasku. H(~ pitched his tellt here in 
for it. territoriul days-Wh-ell"lJie niffili""'1m.tOiil"'=:.=n'T,;T.c.~il'i,'iCT,C:-fi.~;;;;;-'l'm~;;'l". 

OlIice on"!' \Vayne ~al10Ilu.1 nalll!. H.e!!i· -, numbered less than 20,000, With the 
d('Ij(~e onl:' hJock W(~8t, or t,he I'resh:yteJ'ln,n It now occurs that 400 or mOl'e errors of that time he was absent 
chuJ'ch _ appeared in t~e . ...sug:f~j,c"'7.~I;a~ifl':::~J,.r~iiifiFni.iTn~~tii~~ii~~;iE~iiii...\'c~~~:;';;;';"~::;;';;"""""'=r~:-:--------:+~~~~~~"",,~~~;f.ijT.zj~~~~Ftl~--,-~~--c~;-~7~ 

but that is nothing. In forcing the rebellious states back into ,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,','1':''''''''''' 
Dr. w. 0, HAMMOND, tllP o€Jlloeratic party is but, a mi~btlre, the union, be l'e$ided constantly in the be found State Auditor };~ngene 
r t'~' I n t' t It'- II' I ' MOOTe will have more voteR than aHY I r e el'i11:l1'y JUI'geoll alII ul'.n IS • 'fhers are ,ome things alJollt the commonwea ll. e IS" P alll mall a other candidate on tb. ticket, 'fbat is, 
Gr'ILt1Ullle of Unl.o.I'~O Veterinary Culltl,:;c :state couventiou of which the HERALD fal'mel'-.. a genuine westerll hustler with tho kind of ulen to place illl}omination I ,,'f Xo h.o.t,l:c.w 

T (' d 1 1 btu l' 1b uheartasbigasanox,andashonest-ns n . '11 J l' NioldeOnooclA· 
.". II "alb PI'OIHI~ltl~l~;~il,~:~i~~1 ~~ cluy Of night. (Oe8 no. approvc, n we e Le\'e ,(' be is lio~Jle hearted, Tom Majors will au the pa~ty l'olunpnign Wl a ~'nys )8 I ' .1\1,' nnllfuct.ul'cd, 

wishes of t.he majority Rhould be 1'e· . 
Jun~,~tpI~rV~~~ J~l~'~lary on Logall St., north of Rpected. be the next governor of N ebraiOllm liy ..an aggressIve ono. ! 

20,000 plu,l'H.lity.--Nodolk News. A'cucko; organ says lIthe political The Way lq SRtlsfy VouI's'eJf Is to ,f\ek 

J. E. BARKER, T9M WORKING 
PROPRIETORS OF 

Superintendent Coney, of Stanton, 
received f\. "81'Y complimentary vote for 
state superintendent by the republican 
('.ollvtmt.ioll, and in the future Mr. 
Coney may secure tho ooveted prize, 

At the populist. state convention at 
(fraud Island lilriday, the following 
candidates were placed in nomination; 
Governor, SHaR A. Holcomb; Lietlt, 
Governor, James N, Oaffin; Secretary 
of State, H. ~. McFaddon; Auditor, 
John R. Wilsou; 'freaSlll'er, Johu H, 
Powers; At.torney General, D, B, Casey; 
Commissioner, Sidney J. Kent: Super. 
intendent, W. A, Jones, \VhUe the 
HERALD does not agree wlth~ the popu· 
list platform iu any sense, it is of the 
Opillioll that Mr, Holcomb i.'i a better 
lllan ill {wcry way t.hall Senatol' \Vllldy 
:\llt'll. but. fh1' Jjp.xt. I ;(l\'('1'1101' pI' Np, 
bral'ka "'ill lK' tlud uu.lluut ·~()l,h(,I'. 

'11hol-o. ,I. Ma,jul':-', 

platfol'msthisyeal' have n. silver lining," 
Th. cbier misfol'tune is that the people, 
OW\ug to the rockless maladministra· 
tion of the democratic party, have no 
"silver lining;' to tbeir pockets, ---lntor 

For one of them and be convinced 

The Palace Barber Shop 
OnlY first·dllSB Artists employed. '1'1'y' our 

1'l'cllltrlLtlOllA lor allllCltlp mllllDlItA ~hop unlier 
Oc;.emn, 

V!r8t NtLt01l1LI Bltuk. 
'fhe l'il'esideut will doubtless pl'efer 

juicy crow, with "perfidy'and dishono1'," 

t.u the MeKinley law und portel'hOllSO 
stt'U ks, ),t, is party llecesHity that {~Oll-' 
fronts him -·IUI awful dOHe, but. he will 

B~ ~-\ FI:!.:A"I--l-:lJ.:.:.R. 

NOTAIrY'PUBLH', 

Land Loans and Insurance. swallow it.-Inter Ocean, . 

Con\"eyancing' a ~peciality, 

\\' \YNE, 

ELI JONES, ....... """" ...... .,....,.---

"1'l!e deed it. done and tlw dog iH 
oAad" ,..,ay:-; Colonel \VatlPI'soll. '~Wh!lt 

about t IH' fut-urn of tlH' pal'tJ'~" Why 
Hut hury It IHmd tluwlI':' It has cortaiu 
iy do]]p llli .... t·.hlOf ellollg'h to bo. like Ha 
t.~u of (ltd. "dmiued '1'01' It MtOTt~ami 

PALACE Llvrn....--, ......... ......,--.-+y·e'lI.h." Tnt"r ()"e~u. .Johu 1\1. '1'hurfitull luldl'Bstied till' 
Swedish Un.l'tield clu~~"of O~aha., ,<'ri· 
day oyoniug, and during the COUI'~~ ot 
hit'J address, stated it had been Aaid 

Tlw Hellflll' tad!f bIll hUH IHH'OlW' It I 
lu\\·.IJ\J! it 1\',1, wll llU-uJp I-;() hy tlu' :,jg' 

IlHff(('p,,: Pro' ld.'ul. t '1I'n~llIlPl HI' 
\\1'01" auotlll'! 1!l'i\';rll~ IrJttt~r, /lud iJtl

l ilf' ha:-;u'l 1/0111.' aurt.hil1g' HitIl'P, 
--- - -- .-

Alla~t, liut after tel'l'ihhl reHultH, Ult' 
fH£ty·thil'll congreSt; adjourned Tues
day" afternoon at. two o'clock. tlllcl u 
misuHcrl people are t,huuJdul. 

\VAyr-;F. 

()(( ~p('l)lld BI.I·opt one-half 
Blw'ir ~a'.1 or Main. 

NEBH.ASI\:A. 

W. A. IVORY. 

DENTIST.~ 

.Judge Robinsoll wasn't in it to any. 
alarming extent at the democratic con· 
gressionol convention at NQrfolk last 
Thursday nig!1t. Geol'ge L, Thomas 
of Colfax eouuty, was placed in nom, 
ination for congressman. Last week 
was a chilly one for' Allen, Robiu8on & 
H.eedism. 

==== 
()ye~' ill<' First. Nuiio1Hd \:mt1c \Veek before la.f;t t.he HEltALD uotitled 

\\ a:- \II', 
:\'eLH'H."kiL. the Ma(lison ltepol'tel' that ·'there's 

mauya Hlip and the plotterfl of a few 
(·.owardly tricks might learn of thiug~. 

that no repu blicau ill . 
brave- enough to stand up 
"Billy Winumill Bryan" on the st.ump, 
Mr. Thurston said tha.t. if the l·pOpS,. 
or the demo-pops, or pop.democrats, or 
the gnerillas between party lines, had 
a mall whom they wished to ptt against 
Ii. repulJlh~au oefore the voters of N e- . 
brasku, let thom Hel-HI Oll their dial· 
lCllg'C ulld it wi.1I !lot be refu::;ed:' 

The l'o-uominntion of (leo. J >. :'-.leikle
john iH nn assurance tllUt tho third 
district ','{ill again be repl'tlImntqd by 
a ['eIJ1lbli~~congres8._ 

SPECIAL A:rTRACTIONS. 

What will tontr;b~te to the succe~; of tht: 
State Fair. 

I h . rt·" It. \vas dearly rlem(HlHtra.teu a.t. the Here h-ll-partial program of what 

T B Heckert DDS said t.o come ODl9 to roost III po I l(lSv ~tate eouYelltiOll t.hut tho republka~ls \\.,'11 I,e ,'u l'esene outside the reguhu' 
• •. "...\ f~od they did 1 aC('ordiug to ~)Qpuli~t 

h PARLORS- and demoerntie (·.ongrossiqlIal eOll\'eTl- of t.he south Platte __ eountry prpposecl fairrouline; 
DENT f"\L . I I tious at. ~in<f'ulK-, - captur.e ..abaut. _everything ill tioig-I~t, :i\hijol' Jlo11l1el'Hllot, ilill-.1amea Hl'nm-
()ypt. P. L :".fi1lf>r's Bt.ar flrocel'Y. I .. - - _.. I u~lt after u. very pretty Ilght YllurdHll mer' boy or the RappahallDOcl{, with 

I The \VillSido 'l'ribnue, Hm~cessor to of Douglas eounty, Wl1~ uomllHltf~(l for his HOH tIle ti[f'I', will elltel'iain fl'ee, 
X EBHA~J{A. the Wa.tchman by Dorr JI.Cru'roll, made I utto'rncy general, defeating WUl, t>Ulll- daily 011 the fa.~j{.foulJdj.;, 

".. its appeuraucd
' 
at the Herald. office luist nel'l-l, who would have heeu llomilla~()d ,].I;.m.kle'H pony hippodrome, t'illll'iot: 

VEN
' week .\u imp1'0\'Glllellt is vlainly db- hud toLe S. p, fellow:-; ueen leHs hoggIsh, I'.tee~. H.omull titandinJ.{ rn.ceHt' trotting 

CHAS. M. eRA " eel'lmbleu,ud it if., eho('.k £(111- ilL loelll yet, nomo to lhilli{ about it. fUBI' of t!Je (log- HlwjJpe, free daily OIl r;(t·o trank. 

P
_ h otD·gl~a·r) Il'ec 'r- uo.\\t~ •. T1Je l!~~JUt,J)_ }1!~fldi~lt~d!.l.{,C1'SB :01' ea.udj(la.te:, al'c from tho sout.h <lnd fOlll' ~()I(lJel'f-o' Ilay, (lhiJclrtlB's da,V, and 

) I Ule rnlnine II the umnness OHm of WlO- from flll~ JlOrth I'l!ttt(~ ('ouil{r)~. - Htate- day, on 'rueHday,-nl.ll,- 'l'TiTS--\\{ilt 

I 
Bide know ~ling or two, and we he- he TIn: DAY thiH yellr. ' 

W A Y!'\ E, NEBRASKA. lieve tht>y do. - .\ dramatic. scene ill Ule rep;;')l' <)tiler olltert.uillmentH nrc h~mg' eO~l-
c.<lmnt't Photos a Specialty. , -''- __ ._ . I :-.tate ~~onycJlt\On o(:eu:T'ed wheu i.w!';e- si(lered, awl in all IH'olmbility will b(, . .' I I hp ['l'puhlka.n stute {,Oll-YLiiffllilll Illd Wljf('l'S letter n'SIg-nll1g 1l:-' lIatIOual Hrldod. Lillinu ('ody, tho ('ham pion 

t ;;dlery o\'cr I"ost oillet' hU1ld1llg" a "ise thing ill nominating Euge!le i eommitteomnu wn:-; read, and '1'hun-.toll I rifle IlIHJ revll1".LCt.,t'hot of tbe world, i:r 
_ ~ : \1oorp, for state fHlrlitor, and .Joseph I witi-; elN'ted to the positio.n, j'o~I()\\'I'(l. by I among' thl~ Ij()!;~ible pe'l'for1'n6rH fl'I'll' ill 

Q '8' Bartley [or treaf;urer,as t.hey have been remark, from '1' hos. Ml1JO"H, III wl11('h front of the g'l'llllc] st.and daily. 
L. o. WINSOR I tried aud fOlllla not wanting, They ar(' I he l'('futl'J tiw chargcl-; oj' the HN' and l.jach cYellilll-{ during t hu fuir, the 

B I AOKf"'1 MITH SHOP. i men to whom U~e people ean look ~o(' 11 !'-!bO\vecl ~here ·H,()f,ewu~er. hud ,dra~n "('lvuivB,l 01' Veniee" wiJI be pre,Henter!. 
I I..J \) • I an h(lII(ll-;t fulhllment of the l~utlCfoi pay for 101'ty d;lyA Whllt' III the Je~n)-l- at Burlington lwaeh, and tho "81Oge oj 
~ HORSE SHOEING I"equired of them by onr great ('om- latllre. when he ha(l been uhReHt 1'211ay~ .. \lgisl'l'l" at i)\iu('.oln park. rrhese H.l'(~ 

A, spccirt!l). und 1111 worRrg.tll\rlinll:l~ll to 1 mnllwealt.b, ': of the ·HI. • most thrilling awl ontertaining spe(" 
lie lirst Coil."!>. W. - - . - I ' .• tacular entertainments. 

- . ~EIIRASH.A. I 'l'h('J p0l'ulh.t"cnnvontion at ~ol'f~lk 1t If; true, p~rhap8, that Rome lh~n(. All thf'f:ie side shows ar; it were, ill 

i laRt Tuesday ,~at down on ,1udge Rob~n- may arIse tbrougn the Ilomllla- e()mpari~on with the gl'eat. ('{).mbirw(l 
I son \cry liard afta- they iHtfl hUH Tho~. ,1. Ma;jors, for gon~f'nor. I)XPO.'litioIl of the !:Ilate fail', .'-llato hol'ti-' 

.. _, ~~_. __ E.D-,---:rt.~.¥E9~ ,I,' ill formation the HEIWoP has 

A t · - -}- 1 ted phit.fOfDl. MU(lka}\Jrr,the )ladi8on able to obtain, the reports .110 lOneerl 
{ I Reportf'f wept and \Vindy V, Allen hiH legislative actio tis ure mole hills, ,n.ll • ! "igbed and "wore It' wearied. look" and tra~sformed into mountaills, and are 

\

·t t 1 Id d r the prQ(h~ct of enmIty and a dosire for 
Satisracti-erh GuarJanteed ~u;::'s~l~B~~~~:etm.:o;' j~~ical ~~no:~~·. I'evenge on the part of tbe Orn.alm Bee. 

'Terms Reaso\lable. I "Three U.l1ft t.hree qn!\,rters ayail~d him If this is T'epuhli('.a.~~~honlrl be 
-w~-;~~ - - --- iEBR-~SK-\, I na\lght:' " - - -

~?~Itl~::~g ~'esources I 
industrieH, ad,,"alltages possilJilities 
of Nebraska. ManagCl'H of thel:ie J'eH~ee~ 
tive orgalliza\ions :11'e leav}.,n~ nothl~¥ 
undone to eXpOSI-tlon f!l-I' HI 
advauce of of t.hili kiI~(!_ ev~r 

A~\}'ou (JIm Ihut nr-ttu,- d.U,\-:

Boys Suits. frOm' $2.50 to $7.00. 
Youths Suits, tram . 4,00 to 10.00: 
Mens Suits, frOln '£.00-10 zO.oo.___ " 

Men's coals ant! YC,sts from 4i5,OQ to filrS·QQ· '.' 
,Men','lighl weight coats and "e~ 7 5C to $5.00., 

Cull and ijoe wl1at we bu,ve to 
offer you f<lr these prices. ,We 
nhm lIUl'I'Y It. nic~ line of Neck~ 

'\ wenJ.·, , _, 

White Laundried Drc"" hirts, wId fOI;'~r.i'5 now 
White Laundried Dress Shirt~, "old foJ' !lir.O() noW 

Linen Collars;"I 5 cent~. 
r--

D. E. SMITH & OO.,-! . 
=-=--- --,- --- -N.EJ}IIA§'iS~1;;1 

_fllWMUlS & 'BRAllFDRP lUMBER CO 
-"'~----"C7"C~~4i! 

LUMBER. LIME AND CO 

ImT J·;~TDJATE" --..1IIl __ '-

BEFORE ypu BUILD.: 

w, H. 

ne -:-



Terrible l\llne Disaster tn the State 
of" 'Vnshillgtoll. 

Seattlo, Wash., speClal: A tert'ifie 
g'Sti oxplosion OCelll"red in breast No. 
62 OIl the sixth level of the l!'rankli'll 
Mine, at Franklin, near this city. 
Slxty~two miners were imprisoned and 
thirty~geven killed. trhe tire was 
soon extin~uished and the work 01 
tl1king out ,i't~le bodies begun. Ali 

l'ocovei'cd. 

Immigration. 
or epsom The Senate bill for the exclusion at 

cet~te a ~~~~~ anarchists from this countr{ and their 

the freo tterso~:t\~~~n:u~e ~::l ;ithU~e~~~~ 
reads: "Mag- approval. There has been no law to 

or epsom sslts." prevent the landing of anarchists, and 
'E:",';:~~;~:?~~?+~S:liptl,-iann'.tt.l>l'''.~i1·ll ~t~4,Ye- on.'t>-""t.'UltnJ"-:tWe~.t:':lt'~h·ho'·'I~~,~O~;,?,!;~!,,g~:~11~~i"'-i~~~~~r;;,i~-:;'°;...l-Tl,e "~~~~"'~g'llflSo~r:h~n p1:~osit!On. ::ri~~en~h~e:sa;;:s r~~e!~{; ad~;~eJ~~ 

legality of Cong.l'tlIBS' ab~·oga.tion oC the space of feet. In a. communication sent to Congress Europe for the 1 estriction or anarchy 
bounty, altai' it WitS par,tly earlled. A Several bodies were.;bll.dly' bl'uised Bome years ago it was shown that the would flood this country with men or 
big purse will bo 1'"aiaed all10ng t,he and one colored man was taken out insertion of no comma instead of a the Mostand Cesario type. But unQer 
plan tel'S to defray tllO expenses of this with a. broken neck, the wounds indi~ hyphen in a tariff bill cost th~ govern- tbe new law there will be no room here 
t()st, and tho beat lagnl talent in the I they had thrown them.. ment almoot $500,000. The -tariff aot for the long·ha·red, unwashed advo-
nation will be employed. The only against the posts and timbers of of JULe (i, 1872, contained in the frl}!t cutes of laWlessness and murder. 

hitch is in tho laot that the consent oC the
d 

gangwtay in a .WiJBd atntd
h 

desp~raitet ~i~nt~, fr~~~~~~P~d r~~~~~~OPi;~~f~~ B:~~:his~a:h~iIPb:v~::mt~t~~ ~~ i~~d 
Congress must bo secured - before tbo en eavor 0 escape. u e maJor Y the purpo e of propag tion a It' in the United States. that in the eve-lit 
'Goverument can be aued: Nothing of tbe bodies bear no marks at·all, and tioD. II In:tead of the c~mma ~U~r ~~~ of one landing he shall be deported to 
will b(~ ~Que, hQWeYf:H~J 101'_ the next th~ fea~ul'es were in quiet repose, indi~ "fruit" there Bhou~d have been a the country wbence he came at the ex-
lew days, until :tb,e taritt blJI actually eating tha.t death was: speedy aI1d to be ad- pens~ of-the importing "Yessel; that in 
becomes a. Inw, 'becauee of the bope of paInless. ~ \ ", fruit-llla'its. the case of a foreigner ,..ried for any' 

of Ule 1)lan.tel<8 that the PI'esi~ As the bodies began to &N:'ive at the or misdemeanor. it shall be the 
will yct voto I the bi11,~ 'rhe surface of the mine s10pe th~_ex_clte ItrUU(lr"U"I)[iiWtr,j~lr-difii'licii1-i,'.7:~;;i:;;iiHi~Oh;Lracol,;,f;,t;:;he;ruiCf_o{ufr~ 

ot-"tbe wives and mothers, and not a. man of good 

~~rc!~aet tfu~~~~1~01fa~:.w~i~ 10~~~~~: character, or that he is not well dis~ 
posed to the good order and happiness 

the last of the thirty-seven bodies of society, he shall be deported to the 
were recovered and then the people country whence -he·~ea.me. at the ex-
begun to quiet down. pense of the Untted States; should he 

rrhe origin of the fh:e is supposed to return, he shall be arresteB. and sen-
have been due to spontaneous combus~ tenc.ed to confinemep!J...!!.<"-:the -p'eniten-
tion caused by the -refuse and screen. a ~~~~o:al~dtee~c;:;!!nle;g~:-
ings in the bott.om of the breast slack lor the ap-
ina und catching fil'e. of inB~ect-

JHJiLIEVE 'J'HE UN~l\[PLOYED, ~~~ ~~:U~i:d ~~~~~~~~~d e~b~pi:! 
Phihmthropio OineinnntJnns Plan N~~:~ion;~e $f~i~~t~t n;.,~deai?;ntt~J>d~: 

to Itomovc the Hills. clared his intention of becoming 'a citi-
special: A novel yet 2en -shall not prot-eet him from proceed-

to help the t1nem~ Ings under the act. 

USE OF FEDERAL TR9,OPS LEGAL 

PARAGUAY is governed under a con
titution which is strikingly f:imilar to 

that of the United States. 
, AN object that weighs -11000 pounds 
lot the sea level would weicrh two 
pounds less on a. mountain fe:r-miles
'igh. 

THE largest mammoth found in Si
Doria measures seventeen feet long and 
km feet in height. The tusks weighed 
l60 ponnds. . 

THERE are millions of people on the 
lace ot the globe who don t know what 
t~~fri~l:~!i~~~uding the various in-

VENUS and the moon aro exa.ctly 
.Uke in O!1~ respect, eaoh revolving on 
lts- axiS"""'m-the same space of time taken 
kl oomplete i~9 orbit. -

IT is about thirty mileHlIDross town---
in London and for that entire distance 
there is said to ba an unbroken line of 
residenoes and stores. 
I~'Europe during tbe--early years cf 

the middle ages no woma.n wai allowed 
~o appear in church unless her' face 
was coyered with-&-veil. 

JUNE w~s.n~med in honor of lU'¥lI!1 

~oQuae~nd~?~b~V'H~~~e:a~s l~i~s:~R:~ 
propose to l'nise $50,000 by sub

scriptiQu. Having this they will se' 
cure a_overal of tho hills about tho citl' 
whoso owners al'e unable toOl' are iu 

the "m;mth of marriages and of sui-
President Cool~:r of the American Bar As- cidss, I> .. 

hurry to gJ'ade UOWll. The rna. 
sttnd nnd gravel will bo COl 

sale, receipts from this source be
ing ndded to tho Ot'igin~l amount. 'l'hl! 
mu.yol' nne:; bmu'd of Plll;tlic ntTait·s re 
gu,l'd the plan n-s pe~'fectlv feasible. 
Just a.t present thero are mOt'o UDem 
ployed in tho city than evor befol'e i 
nnd tho outlook for the fall nnd wint~r 
is ful' from rco.ssul'ing. A rnovemenj 
is also on foot to hn.vo n. special session 
of t,ho Le~islature culled to pass a bill 
authorizing cities to itiS110 bonds for 
wode on publio improvements, so that 
the unentployed may htwe work. 

.\->~ .. ll!.""WL>ili'.A~llIIth:m_fltl in the 
Ab('l'dcen spodal: 1'-110 yacht Saxon 

has lutt'ivcd at Potel'hend, returning 
hom :~s\Jlentificoxpodition to the AI'C

·tic regions, She l'elJOl't8 that sho Innd~ 
ad l'rof. Aubry Bt~ttye, tho ol'nitholo
gist, I\nd one companion, on Colquelv 
Island l 100 miles fl'om the HUSSIU;1 

coast, on JUlie ~ 'rho Suxon, how
evol' was obliged to abandon Battye 
a.nd hl~ comptmion on account of tile 
henv,Y soas and ico, W11ioh threatened 
the dostl'uction of the yncht. H IS 

hoped that tho explorers will be res. 
cuet! 'by the next Rus8ian gunboM 

visits the lsfand. 

8oelatlon on the Strike RlotA. THE expressions "Hallelujah" and 
The Amerioan Bar Association; of "Amen n are' said to haye been intro~ 

~~~c~r,~~~,geMi~:,o,b:t~r~~id~~~l,eY'eOldf auced into Christian wor,;hip by 8f.. 
h ;ferome some time about the year A. 

its seventeenth an- D. 39t). 
nual mee~ing at Sa'v-a- ONE of the oldest tunes in the world 
~!e~ide~i b!ing ~~~ Ie said to be the air sung to the warda 

~~~!: ~1sr:~d~~s~fv!~ ~~: ~~!~ t~!{~~~\!:nt~\~o[i~~g~~ 
read by the the crusaders. 

~~~~i~~ .H1~~~1.+~~VV~~~.~~?~1;~~~.~~"m·b~~~~1'~·nic=~ 
Cincinnati. pe-

~~~mul:i~~~~a the lU 
a s t noteworthy QUITO. 

in statutory the world 

:rHO~ H. COOLEYol'al°int>~~!~ o~fTcnh ~:~~~! ~t thatYi~~~ :r~~~~d -.r:~~ 
made in aseveral actly on the equator. 

Congress during "THE .Speed of the Earthqu~ke" was 
1n- part it the sut,ect of a recent scientific lect. 

.. of Gov, Alt- ure by l"ro(e950r Lancaster, He proved 
agamst the use of that the avera~e speed of transmis. 

States troop3 in quelling the s-ion of the shook: is 16,000 feet pel' 
recent riot, showing that Altgeld B po- sEroond. . 

:t~o:o:::n:!~teiIe~~~tl; ~~fu~~a~ho~ FOR THE SUPERSTITIOUS. 
speaker condemned the Coxe.y deman .. 
strations and the sympathetlO strike, 
as! well 8S Gov. Alt~eld'B position ra· 
garuing the use of Federal troops. 

RELIGIOUS warfare at Ottawa, nl., 
has been settled, permission having 
been jtranted the Salvation Army to 

I 
hold meetings. ~ 

A LONE highwayman held up a train 
, near Lufkin. Tex .• and sbot and killed 
) Dr. D.reweney and robbed the body, 

d;,an'ooil.ted 1 afterwards relieving others on the 

IT is unlucky for a. ha.~e to OroSI 

{~: tE:~hha:!s :h~n;:&iethe'r ~!~ °e~ 
ery year. 

RATS forsake a ship tefore &, wreck, 
or a. house be rare a fall anttif they 
gna.w at tt!.e furniture in a'room it pre
sages death. 

A DOG'S howl neat" a. house presages 
the dea.th Of a sick inmate, and wheQ 
dogs wallow in the cust look for foul 
weather. 

IT is train of their monoy and watch os. 

A GRAND JURY at Lincoln, Neb~;h-.. "+~~'''!i~~~~iL-'Ul!1-1ll--;tll!>-:fl'':W--
held to trial George Davia, the negro 

I 
suspected of causing the wreck on the 
Santa Fe road hy which .. dOlen lives 
,vere lost. ' 



• 

• 

nomInated for- Governor by 
br~ska Repubhcans m one of 
est and pt ohallly the most 
conventlOus hold in the state 
22d. 

It was 11 o'clock when Chairman 
Slaughter of tho state central commLt
tee culled the conVentlOn to ordet" 

The chan' '¥lnounced the following 
as the committee on resolutIOn'S G 
M Lambel tSon, Lancast~l', C. L. Chaf· 
f08 , Dongla!:l, R01;S" L. HDtmmond, 

E~1?i~h:btl~~lll~;ab~~·.dGC~l~~r;~~~a~: 
tor; E. Ros('w<~t')r, Douglas; Ca.d T. 
Seeles, Madison, JD. B. Hodson, Col~ 
fax. \V. E Necuham, Knox; M Iii. 
Stanley, HUlllllton. 

A motIOn selHhng all resolutIons to 
the c(')mltllttee wlt.hout deba.te was Cat'
Ilod without dissent 

VV. E PeoblcH moved that the tern· 
parnry Ol'gl;tUlzatlOu be made pat'ma-. 
lleut and the motIon pI evalled. 

Bofol e Peeblos had hardly doclared 
the result of tho vote ,Judge M. L. 
Hayward of Otoe was on hIS feet with 
a motlOn that the conventIOn proceed 
at once to take an mfol'mal ballot for 
£,ahdidate f01' Governor. 

Tho lhutlOn carr led and 
W86 taken, 1 esuttmg 

.U!:5ks, 
and the 
pleu,l'lSies 
that consume 
not ma~e this 

~:-aC~il . ~~~ I ~~~~nso ~~d t~1~ ~~~fd 
The number necessary to a choice ent world if were •.• "v .... V", .,.. 

was 481, MaJors Jaclullg' Just a half bal- lounge does 
lot on the lllfL)l mal '\ ote hours. it 

'rhe MacColl fO! cei:l mdved to, have Nothing 
the conventIOn take a recess, but were 11(;>8S could have 
uns&ccessful <tnd a formal ballot was water, 01' hung up 
ordered. It tcsulted stars, 01' trained tbose 

:i~~b~ll ~Ol~ I gr~~~nse . '~~"i Som~Ot7~~\~:~;;;:~chfa: ~~l~~~ My~ ~~~ t;!~~ H~~ ~;~d;'a~dtht~eG~\~r: 
re~~~Ta~~tJl~~~:J l~~g t~:fo~~t~l: t~ Cl'y, a 14-yeal'-old daughterof'alal'mcl' ':f~~~~aW:°itkrst~~;~ ih~O~~T!~d~I;~. ~fU~ 
Tom 11aJOIS 'NaB nOffilOated WIthout lIving neal' Bet'hn, was playing In tho KIna"s highw_RY, over which we arc to 
questIOn, and 1-L!:i the baud played an fleld, her clothing callgbt fil''3 from lDRt'choll to p.ternu.l conquests." 
au' tha.t .seemed to !It ll1to the Joyful bUl'uino- stacks and her body was hoI" t'et 1,'bere I!J No Best. 
OCcaSIOn the neal est delegatlOn::; to the rlbly b~rned. The parents tried home You and I have seen men who tried I 
Nemaha: mun. who were crown In front, Iu,gemol1s Deep SeQ. Thel·mometer. lemedies untIl It became eVIdent that to rest hero. They buildetl 'themsolves 
marched past the man of the hickory The deep Eea thermometer. as In. death would ensue, and a few days grent stores. They gathered 'a.I'ound 
ahu't and gl'usped bands wlth hIm vented abroad and Improved by officers ao-o she was tali;en to BerlIn and a. them the patronage of mot'chant 
Guy G. Burton moved to make the of the CUlteu Shtes navy, IS a marvel- pl1yslClan made1tn exammatlOn, when princes The VOl0e of their bId shook 
nomlllatlOll un3.mmous, which was car- ously lngemous and effective cont'iv- 1atn"d·aeSaltOe'nlU"dt,thwaaty ~'natnog't·eh'elOrh,ab~. se~~~ the money mat'kets. They had stock In 
rled MaJol:; was escm·ted to the It b; III effect a Eelf~rogisterlllg w the most successful raIlroads, and in 
staud by h1::> atlnllrer::; and Iutroduced ,",,,nUll<"", though not tecbmcally so IS receIVIng treatment, but her suffer· !lsafety ceposlts" great lOUSO! Govern-
There III the sleeve:; of hIS Inckory lUgS are most excl'uclatlllg and r6eoV· rnent SeCUl'i.ttii~:eis·I"~_'<H"'N,;w,,,,,;lrlglr~~~~');~f!!~~~~~~~IT5§!';~!=~~~~~~~~~t-,-shu·t he faced the crowd, and aftel' ary extremely doubtful. e 
tbankmg the Il1ln who had IlOm1na~t~e:dUi;j;;:~~~~~~~?~:~'~~~~:;:~;~I~~il"'~~~~~;::;;~;;;-~;;lli.P;:;:;:--t~'~~f~~~;r~ 
lulU-h@-ffiOO-e-----rub--annotttteement- machinery Sent a Wholo I UlUlly to tho PE"n. 

hIS pledgos depth at w the tem.. {\t Nebraska, Clty Judge Chapman 
'\. lettS! flom Edward Rosewater 18 to be ascertamecL sentenced a whole famIly ~o the peni~ 

was read) llUlll( dw,tely after the an- the lllvertmg process UI to ~ent\aly. PThey ":e1'e James and Rob-
J!Qill!ce~Q! 111a,J.-O-!;,J;!. ..n.QUUn...'l.tloUFx:e- \'Qh:nl:,m- 4 mercury, and a 3rt Hat'rlson, brothers, and a woman, 
I:Il~Dlng from tht B.epubhc<tll NatIOnal pm tlOD of the column lerunins In :vho claImed to be the wlfe of one of 

their table, tnl)estry on which 

Committee the upper end of the tube, exactly r~l,ne ]lath'".' re'I8'1"deeYnc~.leaodfedogneUlltYotlo!,rb~~ The letter ('r8,lted 11 profound sensa- enough to mea.sure the temperature u U' W 

~ ~~g~ wt!f~~~Cl~~:~~ean~e~~b l~h~I I ei~Wu~~- ~~ b!~~ g~d~:~:d o~ ~~' ~~S\O~ad f::~~ ~~vde;~ ~~~~~~~d antie:eri~n, and the 
tou of Omahd "a::; ~ lected to fill the eltheI end, and the quantIty of mer- months each. 

the rIChest designs of formgn J 

splendor of canvas on the wall, 
qUlsitene8s of music rislUg' among' pe
aestals of bl onze and dropping', 60rt as 
hght, on snow of sculpture. Hare let 
them rest. Pm back the ombroidered 
cUI'tam l and sllake up the pillow' of 
down. Turn out the ltghtst It is 11 
O'clock at night. Let slumber drop 
upon the eyolids, and the all' float 
through the half opened lattice 
drowsy wah midsummer net·fumo. 
Stand back, all care, anxiety, and 
tl'ouble! But no, they WIll not stand 

vacaIH Y cury m the uppet pal't of ~e tube 1S Youthful C'lttle Herdflr Injured. 

th~~~t:'~\~~~:t~~ <~~lJOt~lt~ fol~~~!~~g ~~~~:~ so small that It lloes not le~p~nd to any At Naper, while herdin!:!" cattle, the 
ct was cOlUpleLuu \\ Ithout much fll1,- ~~;a1~~~t and sudden changes of tern J(}..)eat-old son of Sam Mlles, a wealthy 
tlOn 11 thu; happens that the readmg, farmel', W<LS thrown from Ins horse 

G{IVelllOl 1 holn lfl M Malor" when the thel'momet~w reaches the and serlOusly InJured tIe was dISCOV~ 
Llemen,lIltbo\{,nlOl'-H E Moolc &utface, IH Jll:acticaIl) C01'lcCt for the ored by IllS palents, who had become ~~l~t~nJ~~~rh:t~~en~~;, la~~~i; r~~;h 
~~I'JJ~~~:':i\~:e\~~\1~OI~ l'ipe

r ternT eratllHl at th) J.,Olllt of mverSlOll u.lal'IDod at lU_8111bs8I1Ce, lyinglll a pool 
State Trea~lllel .Joseph S. nal u\ y of blood and unconscIOUS. The hor:::;e 

toutlh they startle hlB pulses. They 
cry out at 12o'clock at llIght "Awn.ke, 
ma.n' How can you Bleep wqen thma's 
are so Uncertam~ WhD.t about those 

sllpeJintenlH'ut of l'ubUc lUl'ltrU(;L10Il-H n stumbled and then rolled on hull. 
Corbett 

Attornev G€'ucr ll_A S ChUlcbllt 
,Dommisf; 01]( ] of l'ubUc Litud:; ,~[]d llulldlngs 
H ( Rns"'eil 
\Vlnle the \ \)to fat' LIeutenant Gov~ 

m'nor W.Lf1 bleing eounted Cha.lrrnun 
Lambertson of the Commltteeoll Reso
lutJOllS read tho fuliowing- platfOl m, 
whlch \Va::; unallllUously adopteJ 

Irrlg tHon Uonds Voted. 

Bonds to the Itmount of ${)O,OOO wera 
~allIed In Pet kUIS Qounty by a. !rOod 
lllaJOi Ity The bonus are to aid In the 
~onstt-l1ctlOn of an IrrIgatIOn and waCer 
power canal People u.le Jubilant, as 
they wlll be able to get 
port themselves 'vHhQut 
trom th.e coun tJ . 

Thrpwn Under ,t. r odder CU'tter. 

Howard Crocker, 11 vmg four (Ullos 
nOi·th of HastIngs, was thrown und!i'r 
a. fodder cutter he was drlvmg by the 

t~~~i: i;r;~~rto d'~iri~:P H~~h~; :~~ 
should dIe soon? Awako manl Thmk 
of It! Who wltl get yOUI' property 

on one 
ont into 

are gone) \Vhat 
wlth Wakeup! 

lIow 

wipes the ~.~'.7"~--..,-' 
and says 
of wealth 

I passed down a ~treet 
Do merchant. He know _";, __ ,~ .... : __ _ 
houses on the strAet. He RJ,,""ld--I~"'¥I'·\~~~:!!feS:~leab~lU~s dl~:~g:~~ 

A W(lndl."rful Bi'ldge of' Agate. 

"Durmg" a trIp through ArIzona a 
short tIme ago," J'omarked "fit traveler 
recently, "I camo I'C10SS a most remark· 
able natutal uridge sJ)anmng a chasm 
abuut fifty feeL WIde The brIdge H 
formed by an Immense tree ot agatlzed 
wood 'l'he tree bad fallon many yest·s 
'teforo and become 1m bedded III the 
SIlt of Barno grectt mland sea or wat:3l' 
0\ ertlow The SlIt became III t.lme 
sandstone and the wooe! gl actually pas&
ed through the 'iarlOUS stagei 0. mIn
ora lzatwll untIl It }8 no" agate Fully 
filty f<"et ut the ttoec rest un one side of 
tho 1l1V ne and can 1Jo traced. ~ow 
fal the other end lH burlciV iu the 
sandstone cannot be lHI\ ert:uDcd WIth 

~elmtslm ~hort Notes. bo~~:s~t~~f{l~~~ o~~t;:r 
THE Platte pounty Fall"-ho.i3 been fehcitv. In t-hat one, a 

called 011 becau:;le oof tho faIlure of In tha't, a dissolute fatlier. that, an 
ClOPS idiot child, In that. the pl'ospect of 

AN old settlers l'eumon and distrIct bankruptcy. I! This worla'B wealth t'an 
bur IS to be held at Bayard September gIve no permanent .satisfactIOn. This 
13 and 1.(. is not :your rest. 

O. B HOUC .. HTON, a well known ----Bou~Qt-Not :Founil. 
banker of Hampton und a promlllcnt You and I have seen men try in an-

Mason, IS dead ~~~rd' O~1~e~r~~~'os~ch~~dst~~K8~ ~i~~! 
bon~L~oCl~~~t~ h:~ ~~;~;at~~~OcO~n;l~ of ,'enOwn, It I could gam that otlice, if 
The bondt> cart'wd three to one I could only got the stand and have my 

A VICIOUS horse kicked tho 8-yeat' il~n;&~r:~~l~:ta;;t:u~~~ nOlo~;U~dn:n~ 
old 80n of W II Brown of Aurora 10 wrIte a book that would hve, or make 
thq. head amI flactured hIS skull. a speech that would thrill, or do an sc

THE Beatrlco Canning .l!~actory IS twn that would. resoundt" The tIde 
~l~I~:~~~~~~af~\~ tk~~S~ghrtt~~V~~la~~~: tUlns in hIS favor. ElB name ison 10,~ 

As a result of overB~udYl the 15-yeal' ~Yre!,lPS ~~;:~c~~~d lI~oen and~'i~ku\~: 
old son of George Lehman of ClJlum- at g-reat dinners. At )lis fiery 
bus has become VIolently msane. I t IS the multItudes huzzahl From 
hoped that hIS mmu wtll be restorod le1'les of beauty they throW' 
by propel' treatmout l<'rom hOllBetops, as l(~:'!"';~.~i,ri;'tM.#i.!!!!~~.3&h~;-;;;::In'~h;;'----==-":::::= 

H. ~L HENRY l~'o't~l~:!!;~i~~~;+;~';,-;;~:;;r:;~:~r';::;'~;';~:hl~~~I·;;:;~~t:~~~~:~-';~ said In her ear, and t~e of1iay-I)yKl e ()ll-'1 ye or the weary next instant he wished tbat, he hadn't, 
of \\ a,) no He r-.ays tho hay weary side, and the for!l young woman looked at b-ltn 
\\orth at least $8 a ton to him. rno talk about rest! with eyes that were at first atartleb, 

Tug 5·year-old son of E. 11 Brewer t~ok Itt ~h:ll~a~~n~f8. e1:~:;kn~~ but which thea ftashed 1Ddtgoatlo:p. 
°1,~~B~~;eenB~sC~~~~ ~~~ey ~~l~~\~~m~v, I~~~g foot. Look at thou" oyes. lt ilIIow dare vou?" she gaspe9,; but 
the I esult was that 1 he bou::.o was cannot be that those hright ones oyer, before she could Flay another word he 

burncJ The boy es!'ar>od ~hl~~:o ~~~o'~~~~ ~~~~~hJ~a~:bd the bf~!Ie ';e:l;~~: a:a~I~~;n-h1r-Saldl 
THOMAS Dl NCA:-.'"l m~~yo1 of IU(llan sIOnary instlllctl")n escaped IUtO stammering, "1 made a mlstake-I 

!Ita, has issued a. pI'oefamatlOn oruel - These sweltered (In sou thorn thought 1 knew you-I Lhoug-ht. you. 
~)~~[}~t ~~~~~~~~ or,~lt\~u~t:~ s~!~!~;~~ ~~ tinns, a.nd one mght aftol' the cotton, weHreIS"oCmonerbuo.dloYnewlSaes",o great and hit 
keAp aw,ty from the city of Indlanola ~~Cdkl~;~e,;e~ete~Pbi!ckhltT:~sel~I~2~ 

A DANIA l'J tmm Bt"uck a team at overto,l,,< the Lowell carpetlactorie" looked so much the fool that 110 OI)e 
• ,ro""ng near Sllllenor and IOBtantly you expected would be universally ad- and theso lD Manch.,to" mill, those (OUld doubL' that be was telling tile 
fulled olle of the hur ses The d"1 vel', mlred How can) on sleep w hen evely~ helped bUild the pyramHls, and these truth, but the youn,ll lady accept~d 
namad Sullnall, was 80 8el iOUf:lly In- thlng donends upon the next turn of brokB away from work on the day bis apology with a pale smile, as it 
Jured that It IS fes! ed he will not I e- tho g'rcat tragedv'.J Up, man rOll of I Christ was hounded out of ,Terusalem she tboullht be were a luuatic, 80 that 
~over thiS plllow!" The man, with head yet No more towers to bUlld Hcave~ is he bowed his bead and dived 10(.0 

G ,J Aeons of SuperlOr, nea.rly lost hot from last orutlon, starts up sUdden- done No more garments to weave. 8 crowd, the wost cre~ttaUen JOKer 111-
bls ltfe while trylng to unload s bull l} looks out upon tbe m~ht, but RC09 The robes are finishod rlo more hal'· New York.-New York 'l'rlbune. 
from a stock ('u.r '1'he antmal threw n~thillg exce'ptth~floworB thatlleon hiS veets to r&lse The gardens a.re full. 
hIm to the ground and attemhted to stand, or the scroli hom Which he fead Ob, SODS and da.ughtE'l·s of toil, arise ye THERE are those who reject iIDlUqr-

of Hlfillonza gOl'e him 1 but spectators \V 0 were hl!'! sp\Ce~h, or the bookf:l from WhlP.h he and depart, for that is bOu[' rest 1 aUtv aod yet beHeve 10 tame. 
1· OSliiI,f, bbons ha~ c been unea.rthed U!,"ea!O'·r!trhat"a"ld,ndJ'uo,v,.esh thaed ba.ne'nID,anl!llacWteay. qlJoted hts autliorltJes, and floes to his Sco~iJI MoC allutnL a oy of my Sl1n~ 

III Kentuc1t... u d. desk to llnish hIB neglected corres- day school, WbIle dvlng faid to his 
>I: IN geologlc tillll' tho horso was no EVERY tuhe a Coun· ponrlenco or to pen an mdignant hne mother, "Don t cry. but sIng-sing 

Jar rTel' than a fox. ~ ty woman gODS straps to Home or sketch the v1an "There fa refit tor tbG'w(jllr~: 
b a big slx,shooter of car· fOi a p agalll~t Thetslarsatfotthew(lo.ry 

":';~~~:;~~:~';F'hl~dVe~R;:i~:~~~.OI street cars is fet'- ~!;;~~:;;ahro;u~n;;d;";~~:;';;'~~;";;;;'~HiO.l~lith'l1eF.i<i"'li-llFi!'Tt:;x',?,VTlh .. C~~l:? Then put~:; ~iBB::~:~ hanos over 
'-i-l TIlE M19SISSIPPI delia""""ISEe1tllng s1::l: ---1 his hea.~t, sa.id, "Ther~ IS rost flC?r. me.' 

lOche.l pel century 011\ ye whose locks are, wet wlta the, 
Pmwer.<\~~ It! to be BubstL/;uted for ~~:lSt~~~~eh~~~~~ b:ea~~~[tfig6~~.:~r~ 

..!o~d in fillIng te~~!-

THE loudest mourners are 
comforted. 



"",' , 

I ,'~)'~~~~,~,;\,.I,~ ~~~)'~$"'~ftd,~ t(J'ord(',. Work,pon 
I' lIh1~raflt~ed. .' 

"::~~;~~::-.,,~- -~i-- -~~~~~~ 
~uctibnl .-
Iii .....•...•. '. , ..... t ~!11 :~ol(fl,a P~bli¢. Auciioll in 
!:~~x~t, every ,saturday at 2 
"0 clocR p. m. 

"~~'\" .. ~, 'WANT TO .. LA. Y 

.'AN~OEiQUt!!lT,a,UU1: OF 
,,", ,,' _c_' ' __ .~ __ .. ______ .. .oWUUT THIS TOXEJ!lO~ 

-BILLIARDS uT:8T:StDfifii 
H. J. McHaffie lias returned from 

Brittsh Colcimbin where he bas been 
sojourning the past month for his 
hea.lth and recraation. He will at once 
aSBume, duty. 

":" = . I 0 IXCIUKUUIlUURS. 
Hugh 0, Connell S Cor, 161b andFarnam SIs" OMAHA 'l'~" married mou ofthis place ehul .. 

i:~h?~~ ~:ntl ~i.:w:t...J.A..FtD i p.\XrON BLU(lt(. , __ ,_"~_._____ langed the unmarried gentleman for a 

Rob't Gardner bas decided that hotel 
life is not.t,he most pleasant and profit
able busiuess and given it up. D. W, 
Bliss hilS taken ehnl'ga of the house and 

. win be pleased to meet the trn4e. 

~ ~).. ILl game of ball. 'rl.l.sy SOOli found they 
~.,L.. ,~, -" .' . were back numbers at playing ball, the 

I~ lsa~eljl~nt of Unyd Ullilding.' AUG, PrEPENSTOCK, the soore standing 10 to 31. 'rhe !rame " " Ie' t n k W!lH played last l~riday. 

" '.i,'.,~ .• IT,Y,:,. :,M,'" 1,",1.," T MAB,KBT!I 1 Y ~f!~~ ery Hotandf~r~S:il,~:s,'TEMS, 
-..,.- - .J. Nellry waH in Norfolk Saturclay. 

J,l!! GOLL ... Prop r. G-rooerv. Ralph Waddle was home over Sun-

VVilllt, ~A,""P. ,.~ .. ' irs., ;.Olass Meats Keep' 0 full ,tack "I 6rat-cl." Gro- day, 
i'r, l.", eeries. and The farmers Ilre cutting most of their 

Senatorial Convention. 
The republican convention for the 

11th Senatorial District. of N ebr&.ska, 
will be held at the Pacific House, Nor
folk, Neb., Wednesday, Sept. :'), 1S9-1, 
at 2:00 p. m. for the purpose....of nomi
nating a candidate for the State Sen· 
ate, from the Ilth district, and sllcb 
otber business as may come beforo it. 
The repsesentation will be: 
Madison. ; 13 Pierce. .5 
Stanton. 5 Wayne." ,8 

.K N. TRACY, Cbairman. 
Norfolk, Neb., Aug. 28, 1804. . 

Wf3 will giv~ away with every dollar 
cash purchase an excellent piece of 
sp.e!'t music \'alued at from 2fi to ;IOets., 
at R. W, Wilkins & Co's, 

ruu DON'T JJ ,\ \'g TO 

go 2,000 mileH to reach tho land of the 
prune. The irrigated lauds of Idaho 
along the Hnp of the Umon Pacific Sys
tem al'e capable of producing tho class 
ot' fruit seen in the Idaho ~:xhilJit Ilt 
the World'!,! Fair. Why! by stopping 
in Idaho ;you will save enough on your 
fare and freight to make the first pay
ment on YOllr farm. Investigate, 
Adv~rtising matte1- sent on applica

tion. Aqdress,i E. L. Lomax, G. 11. & T. 
A., Omaha, Neb. 

'A~~all3 onlland. We Have Money to Loan at 6 per Cent. 

On }l"'arm or City Prop.erty in any 
section of country where property has 

John DeKay and wife were in Nor~ a fixed market value. Money ready 
folk Monday. for immediate loanswheresecurityund 

corD up. 
Sam 'Broolu; WILS viRiting in Hoskius 

'fuesday, 

~, ____ , _____ .. _ ... ___ ... __ .. ~.:.:.....a.E-At..AR~l-

Y(J1j .hIlV. doubtless b.~u told that the I"'ssag' of the 
new tlll'ltt hill will mllke every household uecessity 
h.ikh~r, but I say to you, do not be luarrued. for least UR 

._..i._.~_ ~=. _~--=-.-.... __ .,.-~==.~=- .".. _ far as 

Ia concerned 1'11 •• ,,-to It that prices 
ar1e,lcept'down to the mlnlnmm .• .}t'or 

InstaD.e,J still offer 

'~.2~ lb~t,::.:lSllg~r for$I.oo. 
, ' ~S:-W!i7~/l.nlllattm Sugar lot, '$1,00. 
:' , ,2~'m Dark BroWn S\lgaI'fOi' $r.oo. 

.,' : " AnykintJof Packag,e Coffee at 'fC. 
Canned Salmon n\ 10, IS nnd 20C per can, 

25 ounce can' pllr\! Baking Powder 25c, 
---Gan of ~olid pack"d 6weet C(Ji'n for 9c, 

Low 'Priced Cash Grocer. 

$5 ',DO WILL W'ORK WONDERS 
•. • IN YOUR BOY'S ATTIRE. 

It 1rlll b'fU Itiu. tlUf' IIUI'rt~' of 
p.rrpll"ut'f". f'#lf"tr.lUtf'rllH fill" roulpl(>N>.'IPS:oI. 

The Hub's Head-to-Foot 
BOY'S OUTFIT. 

Ages 5 to I 5' year~every thread all wool-double 
breasted coat-pants made with double knees 
40uble seats-taped seams (will olltwe.r 2"pairs of 
the usual kind)--A Stanley Cap, maue like illus
tratioll-~to match the suit, ,and A Pair of Shoes 
of $olid leather, first·class, s~g ani neat~cthe 
entire' outfit (,)T $5.00. " 

J. I:jbannon shipped a car/load of titltlisgood.· ~oCommission. We~o
lioit applications. . Blanks furnishe{l 

hogs la:;,lt F'riduy. ~ upon request. 
Hark, thol:ie wedding' bells, ringing ALLEN & Co., -in & ·4~ Broadway, ~ew 

fjlQvn i.n Qlll'~~~L _ ~ Yo~k:. ' 
"Hogs 84.65, wheat ·48 (lents, oats :!{i 

cents and hay 87.UO. <" 

Wm. Sehultz and 000 Hal'rigfeld 
were at NorIolk...o.u_th.e"28th.. 

rfbere is tl Ilew dopot agent at IIm;" 
Idns. He came Oil the 2Q~p. ' 

: ThoS: Shannon went to Omaha wiUl 
a carload of hOgH on the '2rUh, ~ 

Revival mO€ltings aro being held III 

the Met,hodlst ohul'eh this week. 
- W, 1Q. 0101l1:)on aud' M, J. Weathel'
holt wel'e Norfolk visitors Sattrday. 

Road Notice. 
Tuul! to whom it 1Il1l~' ('OI)CPI'U, 

The CUlluuil'lSiCIlLPI" ulIJl{)illtPd to viP" tbl" 
1'011£1 ext('udillg:4c'llth from thf' :\lllill ,,\if'pet of 
Ho"lrtnstfHH'(!"fio1l IIl1e~'betwN'1I ~ectioli'" 27 
Itlld :'-1. township iJ, N, I'all~(, 1. «1I"t, "I1I1uiug 
north nml illtet'''(lctilig With "OI\(l het" N'II 

~~~~OI!~\i;l [~~~~;~llti,,~i(~\;:~~~liVII\;:·i·'~·' '~~~;:~~f'!i 
fllvcu'Hhly tlO (>o;tu11iishillg' of ,,"icll'O!U] tht'I'Por, 

~ I~XI 't 1~'n:~ll !:~ I~' ~ :~\~n(? l~fl: I, ~ ~ '\~;;i~;~ .~~: ~ ~,t 1 ,1/.: 
feu'c 110011 of tlw I !til lia,)" of Oet"h!'I'. 1\1111. OJ' 

'"!!H·1t I'c'lId \\ ill I", f'~t!lhli"IH'd witlH>uf j'C'rPI" 
t'm'''' 111l'l·.,I". ~. H. RI't-J~l':LL, 

C()IIJ1t~ t'[pl'l'. 

Probate Notice to Creditors. 
.\.llu'.9-.Jw, 

Miller's! 
. . 

'=---===~r-==::='=:=---===:::::---=-:-==·:==--=-----=-",::,:":;::,,,,==,,:=,,==_"::::...-=,,:,,-:=:;-;~ 

PHILLEO db SON". 

lumber lime and 
BEST G R4DES. LOW PRICES. 

\ 
McCormick Binders, 
Mowers 
and Twine. 

To Use McCormick Machines 
Saves Time, 
Trouble 
and Money, SEE OUR SAMPLES, 

--~ --.~~"----------,.. "---- ---_. ----"-~---

Dealer in 

Embalming, thorough. 
Furnilure 

Undertaking Goods and Hearse in connection. 

TURF EXCHANGE. CIGARS. 

'Vest ~do Main Street, \Vayne, Neb. 

D. T. WORKING, 
DEhLER IN 

liq uC r:5 ,! 
::>ole Agent for the Celebrated 

PABST' Milwaukee BEER! 
\Vhich I ktep constantly on tnp and in hottlet'o 

JOIN .-\.\~~. 
t1t~ 

THE HERALD'S 

~ARMY. 
We want you on our 

Subscription List. 

" Number one Job work. at living rates 

Call t h t; H f; r a I d." 0 f fie e, 

• 


